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SHIRLEY TESTIFIES Shlrlev
Stahlman at her side, tells judge In Lot Angelet that her mar-
riage to Actor John Agar;war "turbulent" because he oaid too

-- much'ttentjon to otherwomen;
the handsome actor married In
the Army. (AP WIrephoto).

BO PCT. TOWARD GOAL

ChestFundJumps
To$29,454Level
It's total boosted nearly 11,000

cnestreacnedUie SZ9.454 level at noon Tuesday,or SO per cent toward
Its over-a-ll goal ot $37,000.

Ted O. Groebl, general chairman of the 1949 Chest, announced
a meeting of the directors of all the cooperating agencies at 5 p.m.
today at ine smua Headquarters.

Quints Born In

Colombia Town
MEDELLIN, ColomblaV Dec. 8.

U1 Quintuplets five boys' and
all In good health 'were born
several days ago to Maria Arroya- -

ve in the llttla town of Angostura.
Report of the births arrived by

telegram from the mayor of Angos-

tura only yesterday.
The quintuplets have been bap-

tized Fermln, Ramlro', Rodrlgo, ffa-b-

and Francisco, Their father's
name is Alfonso. ' ,

The governor of the Department
--State of Antloqula) ordered- .the
mother and children brought from
their town, 50 miles northeast pi

here, to Medcllin where they are to
be given the best medicalattention.

THIEF MAKES
CLEAN SWEEP

BRIDAL VEIL, Ore., Dec. 6.
Vfi Union Pacific depot em-
ployes still wonderedtoday how
much money a thief stole from
a safe Sunday night--

The thief opened the safe by
., using the combination found In ,

the cash box.Then he took olf
with the combination.

Now no one can open the
safe. '

Suicide Verdict-- Is
Returned in Inquest

HOUSTON. Dec. 6. Ml Jus-
tice of the Peace Thomas I, Deck-

er returned an inquest verdict of
suicide in the fatal shooting of a
bridegroom ot three weeks.

Glen McAUster, 18, was shot at
his tome. Ills bride witnessed the.
shooting yesterday.

Temnle. with Attornev Georoe

She not thr divorce. She"and- -

1945 when he was a sergeant In

since Saturday, the Community

Status of the Chest will be dis
cussed, together with a plan of
action for securing, the remaining
$7,500 needed io Insure unhang
percd operations of the various
agencies for the next 12 months
period,
. $ hjcres.se,:fat; "Chesttouta
was stimulated by the Texas,lec--

trie Service Transmission depart
ment workers, woo reported in 100
per cent under the Day's Fay plan
and Joined.4he honor rolL-- This
group of workers subscribing un-
animously to give at least a day's
pay to the Chest, raised $380.

Groebl pointed out that the goal
was looming within sight and
within reach. He still, held out for
a plan of action to quickly raise
the remaining amount needed.

"The YMCA, Salvation Army,
the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, are
all dependentupon the Chest," he
said,, i'together. .with , the .Alcohol--
Ics Anonymous for a home main--

for the Chest We can reach the
goal and close out the current
campaign with 8 Jlttla xtra
this week," he declared.

T&P Dividends

Are Approved
DALLAS, Tex. Dec 6.

of the Texas and Pacific
railroad today approved preferred
and common stock dividends of
one and one-four-th perecnt and
$1, respectively.

The dividends are payable Dec.
28 to stockholders of Dec
19, W. G. Vollmer, T&P president,
said.

The directors also authorized
further retirement of steam mollvc
power to make way for dlesels.
Thirty steam locomotives were
designated today for re-sa- or
wrapping, making si total of 71
engines retired since last May.
Twenty-thre- e of the 30, were big
freight engines.

Cotton Acreage

Allotment Law

Hit By Sobs
Gossctt, Poage to
Seek Amendment
Of Legislation
WICHITA FALLS, Dec G.

UP) CongressmanEd Gos-

sctt says hell try to get the
cotton acreageallotment law
amended.

He made the promlso yesterday
at a. mass meeting of production
and marketing administration offl- -

HaTFlliRarlflromtln6rqu-ei-;
counties.

The proposed amendment pro
vides that "allotments for any farm
shall-aot--be Jess-
ot the acreageof cotton planted in

.1947 or 1948, whichever is larger,
or 35 per cent of the tilled acre-
age,adjusted."

A resolution passedby the group
also aikcd that the amendment
provide tor acreage distribution
among "bona fide farmers"' with
allotments Mo non-cott- farmers
being withdrawn.

WACO, Dec. tVR Congress-
man YT. K. ToagK has
asked the top man of the Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
cither to revise the 1950 cotI on acre
ageauoimcnuor - lnierprci me law
as Intendedby Congress.'

Poage charged yesterday that
"the very livelihood of Texas farm-
ers" is being taken away Vbe-caus- e

of a terrible injustice" in the
present Interpretation of the cotton
acreage-allotme- Jaw.

Texas' 1950 cotton allotment acre-
age Is about one-sixt- h less than
1949's planting.

He 'went Into details of the
allotment law and what he

said was the present Interpreta
tion in a letter to RalphTrigg,head
of the PMA.

said the law provides for
the allotment of to the states
on a 1917,. and
1948 plantings, with provision that
states, counties and farms get full
credit for war crops. He named
thesecrops asgrain sorghums, flax
or other crops which were planted
during thewar at the requestof the
government Instead or .cotton.

promised farmers that war
crops-woul- d be consideredas cot
ton for allotment provisions.

Fairview-Vealmo-or

Road Is Proposed
To Commissioners

. j
A request that the county, give

Immediate consideration toward
building a permanent road from
Falrvlew to Vealmoor to serve
the" crowina-oll-fle- ld area-around

A delegation from the cnamber
of commerce arranged to see the
court at 1T30 p. m. The directorate
at its meeting Monday unanimous-
ly voted to encourage and to sup-

port any program leading toward
construction"of the road, pointing
out that continued development of
the oil field areamakes good high
way connections essential.--

County judge J. Ed urpwn win
the C-- board he felt that some
action should be taken toward Im
provement of the Vealmoor road,
and that he thought the court
would be willing to examine plans
and budget matters to ascertain
what action might be taken,

Deathless Days

111
In Big Spring Traffic

tcnaucrifenranor asmairainounrrTcounty commissioners court today,

.effort

record

.cot-
ton

Poage
cotton
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MOTHER OF II AT ACE OF 28 Mrs. Mary Cole of Strestor, III., who at 28 Is. the mother of

eleven children, stands surrounded by her brood at the kitchen table of their partially compteted
new home. Mrs. Cole's hutbsnd, John, 31, is an electrician. L-- R (frpr.t row): Carson, 7j William,

5i Cralo,2V4r. Mildred, Row Amv life and5JnaJ. J XrK XOWU PjevoIi John Si Mrs.

Cole; Jacqueline, 10, and Carol, XT, holdlm Alan, 7 months. (AP Wirephoto).
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INVESTIGATOR Louis J. Rus-
sell, chief Investigator tor the
House Activities
committee Is shown as he testi-
fied In Washington about three
shipments of atom bomb mate-
rials to Russia In 1943. (AP
WIrephoto).

Jury Still Not

SelectedFor

local RapeTrial
Proceedings In 118th District

Court where four youths aro fac
ing charges of rape ground to a
halt today for the second'time in

being selected. .

Nine men had''been selected at
noon today when all available
talesmenbad been examined. Dis-

trict 'Judge-Charli-e Sullivan reces--
. ... .. . .

led couruBWjtauWittietaeiaMr
and instructed the sherifi depart--
ment to nave so more men In
court by that hour.

The sheriff's department had
brought In "C men this mornVig
after receiving similar instruction:
from the Judge Monday afternoon
when a special panel was exhaust-
ed.

In all, attorneys have questioned
109 prospective Jurors,

Seven had been selected when
court was' recessed.Monday attv-noo-

but one was excused this
morning becauseof Illness in his
family. Only three were accepted
from the 45 reporting this morning

Defendants In the case are
JamesTlndoT,"JBnSsaucctt,Tomi-m- y

Morgan and Charles Echols.
They are charged with raping a

girl on Sept-18-.

DabneyUrgesSafe

CelebrationOf

ChristmasSeason'
Mayor G. W. Dabney today Join-

ed In the National Safety Council
plea to hold down accidents dur-1n-s

the Christmas holiday season.
"Nobody can be safo for n." he

observed. "Esch one of us has to
be safe for himself. It Is the In-

dividual's responsibility to himself
and his family to recognise the
extra holiday-hazard-s and the ex-

tra means to meet and overcome
them--"

He went on to explain that "this
cannot be a merry Christmas for
Big Spring unless we make cer-
tain it Is an accldenRree cele-
bration. Needlessand preventable
accidents mar the holiday and
make a hollow, mockery-- xf-t- he

Yuletide spirit,
"Let's all remember this and

make it a personal responsibility
to keep our city's holiday cele-

bration the safest on record."
Aside from extra care on (he

highways and at work, the mayor
suggested that "everyone In Big
Spring should take it upon them-

selves to clean up all leaves and
trash. Many vacant lots, are not
only unsightly but create a fire
haiard as well. Let'a dean up all
these olaces that create lire balF

make4hll
a safe and sane Christmas, and
celebrate it In the spirit In which
it was intended."

Road Mishap West
Of City Reported

Officers were checking reports
of a highway mishap 17 miles. west
of here early today.

Two cars reportedly had tan-
gled. An ambulance run was made
to the point, but occupants had
left or been removed from the
scene. Hospitals here and in Stan
ton reported no Injured persons
rAlvri Tttj. fi(0iwav nfttrnt wal
laveitlgaUBtf

SaysRussiaGiven
Top RadarSecrets
New ProbeTouched
Off By Ex
"NEW YORK". Dm. fl. (JFl

Georgo Racey Jordan said today & planewith secretArray
radarauinmehtrsoucht.. rk.. . - -
alter touting..oil from .vvaaniagtonJU,.u.mi. ine warr

Jordan told a newsconierencetne pianes trip to uuasia
followed his successfulefforts to block attemnts of the Rus--

siaiis to obtain tns radar
nlanca,. at the Great Falls.- ,.
Mont, air base.
The former Air Fore officer

touched off a new investigation of

secret material allegedly obtained
by the Soviets la a broadcastlast
Friday.

He charged that the Soviets ob
tained uranium products in the
war and repeated the accusation
before a congressional committee
yesterday, uranium u usea
maklnr atomic bombs.

Jordan was an expediting officer
for lend-lea-se supplies to Russia at
the Great Falls base la the war.

He told the news conference be
found the radar equipment, which
he never had seen before, In a
C-- transport destined for the
ItukfUnt.

Jordan said he telephoned his
superior officer, a Colonel Gltxhv
ger. at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
and asked him about the equip
ment,

Good God." Jordan auotcd Git'
singer as replying. "Don't teB mel
tbey got radar equipment. Rip it
out." - -

The former officer said be com
plied. Three other planes arrived
en route to Russia with the same
cmilDment. ho said, adding in each

"General Arnold, then chief ot
the Army Air Force would pust as
soonhave given away his right arm
as thst radar." Jordan declared.

WASHINGTON, Dec fl. tB-- The

House "UN -- American Activities
," . 114.' -- HA.! bHN.li Vlf. . TFJU!.ILJII111II1LLEE rVK?U 1U1UI., 1.W"

others today in a suaacniyrevivea
hunt for pc6plowho pushed war--
lima uranium shipments to Russia

Wallace commented that a state
ment that hewas involved Js false,

SrWaSSfls
lln D. Booscvclt."

WoodSChalmanisn't going to be any
SVCUUO iCll- - HUHJliMHH
House committee digs Into the
story'thai persons In high places
helped Russia get uranium and
atomic information,

Much of it Js old. particularly
the part about several shipments
of uranium Xcompounds to Bussla
back lo 1943 by way of Great
Falls, Mont., ana ine Auuun air
route. '.

But jdow big name are being
brought In it:

Wallace, who was'fired from the
cabinet by PresidentTruman for
siding too much with Russia on
international Dolicy. and Harry L.
Hopkins, the late Intimate and ad-

viser of PresidentRoosevelt.
Tomorrow. Wood' committee will

question Gen. Leslie Groves, re-

tired, who ran the wartime atom
bomb project. Committee officials
said there may be 40 or 50 addi
tional witnesses. .

Broadcaster Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
said last night thst it was Wallace
who "ordered the atomic materials
sent to Russia" over Groves' ob-

jections.
"Sheerest fabrication," Wallace

reported- -

ENGLISH GIRL

SEEKS PEN PAL

IN BIG SPRING

Are there any real live cowboys
hereabout Who want to take up
correspondence with an

English girl?
She' wlllta'.
A reauestthat such an Individ

ual take up pen for an exchange
of letters has come to Mayor G.
W, Dabney, from Violet Savage,
whose address is is riorence
Rosd. Bllbrook, Wolverhampton,
Staffs., England.

Miss Savage wrote the mayor as
follow:.

"1 would very much like to cor--
respond with a Teat live cowboy
I wonder If you could put me In
touch with oneT

"1 chose your tows because It
seemed likely- - to be In a cattle
district, but tr not, I nope you
will be kind enough,to send this to
a western town.

"I live In England, as you can
see from the address, and I would
like to know bow cowboys live
nowadays, for I know they aren't
at all like they are In book.

"The villa fee where I live I Just
five miles out of town, and there
Is lovely countryside a Utile fann-
er out.

"I am eighteen years old, and 1

do hope ycu will be able to help
twe?

-Officer
on

vr VeiaiiiiiiiiiiHI

Former Air Force Mater

a .

py rippmgrl out 01 lOur

Ward,Consulate

Staff Leaving

Mukden Today
WASHINGTON, Dee. 9. Ul An-g-

Ward reported today that he
and his American consulate staff
have arranged to leave Mukden at
3:43 o'clock Wednesday morning
(1:43 p.m. CST today).

About 23 members of the coo,
sulate staff and their dependents
expelled with Ward by the Com
munists, are expected to board a
train for the 700-mi-le trip to the
North China port of Tientsin,

Ward's latest report was tele
phoned to U. S. Consul General
O. Edmund Chibb in Felping and
relayed to the State Department

The group of 13 American offi
cials and their families were under
Communist orders to quit the Man-churl-

capital by 6 o'clock (CST
tonight) 8 o'clock WednesdayMuk-
den Time. All have been virtual
prttoaerf tor more than r year:
Ward and fourof bis aides wero re-
cently jailed for a month.

U- - s. Army circles In Tokyo re-
ported thata partially garbled mes-
sage from Ward yesterday said he
himself did jot know' whether he
suuiii'iHTriiiinuiu'wrrwiin-i- ir
today. Communication lines to
Mukdeirare roundaboutund unde
pendable, and thero were no de-

tail.

vaerarriKe Bailors
DALLAS, Dec. 6- - Strike

votes went out today to 23,000
SouthwestBell TelephoneCompany
workers in Texas,

R. W. Sleley. Texas secretary
of the CIO. Communications Work-
ers of America, said the Texas,re-

sults will be tabulatedby Dee. 20
and forwarded to union headquar
ters at St. Louis.

The union and company have
been negotiating for abouta month,
Staley said.

The strike ballot statesthat a
'yes" vote pledges the member

ship to support the negotiating
committee if "they find no other
way of concluding a favorable con
tract."

Members of the telephoneunion
hereheld their negotiation meeting
more than a week ago, naming
W. N. King as. strike director in
event conversa
tions come to an Impasse,At the
meeting here, machinery wo set
UP for conducting the strike vote,
It and when, called.

Arturo Now Senator
nOME. Dec, 6. tr) It' Sena--

tor Arturo Toscaninl now. The
famous conductor was nsmed a
life-tim- e senator of the Italian re
public yesterday for his contribu
tions to tne worm ot music.

ARRESTED

DALLAS. Dec-- fl. tB Crosby,!
ton olflcer may get first custody
of three of lour Bonbam youth sus-

pected of leaving a trait of armed
robberies across Texas.

A fourth man. Billy Mann, was
Jamei

Serivoer. 21. and William Robert
Leeman, 22, had been arrested
after a running sunlight In Corsl--
cana and a chase
through Delias. Talmsdge Bonham,
17. a halfback on the Bonbam High
School football (earn, was arrtitid
at school

Dallas Chief of Detectives Will
Fritz announced the arrest of
Mann. He also said It was likely
Sheriff Foy Addison of Crosbylon
would get to take Bcrlvner, .Lee--

man, and Bonham back lo Crosoy--
County in the South Plains.

The threeare cbarged'wiin. arm
ed robbery of a Crosbytoa dry
good store on Nov. 28. The store
owner was critically wounded hi
the beW

it t
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MOTORIST HANGS FROM UTILITY LlNK-Ron- ald Bryant :fMuncle, Ind., hurled titan-- In the air as his a'utomebllero)UI ever
out of central near Alexandria, I ml.. Hants uneenKfetft' m Ms-pho- ne

wires. Alexandria firemen are aftwtsl to fewer Mm.
He dlecJ half an heur later In tf Awltmn, Imf, Mtt4. (Al
WIrephoto).

150 JOIN HUNT

MissingTofSought
wjeiufo&ofti

DALLAS, Tex., Deev 6. tt--A
year-ol- d girl,

missing from her homeat Lisbon,
Tex., since noon ysiterday, was

harmed today In an automobile
parked two blocks from her resC
dene.
DALLAS, Dec. 6.W- -, Searchers

battled (heir way through the tan
gled undergrowth ot a brushy creek
today, hunting for a little girl who
has been missing from her home
(Ince noon yesterday.

Tb creek, stagnantandgeneral
ly shallow, U three blocks from the
Lisbon home ot
year-ol- d Becky Ann McClung.

MeanwhUo Deputy Sheriff Tom
Marsh said "we are trying to con-

tact a rclatlvo at Brownwood In

connectionwith this disappearance,
WeJiavebeenJry!fl4 lnce to'clock

Fire Knocks Out
TelephoneService

WICHITA FALLS, Dec, 0, W -
Fire at a garage heir the WlcbltaJ
Fall uccord News-Tim-e newspa-
per building today caused little
damage but knocked out telephone
service to tho newspaper.

City police said a taxi at the
iaxl-stan- d garage and part of the
garage burned, A telephone cable
Into the newspaperplant wa burn-
ed in two, Tho paper lost its leas-
ed wire service from the Associat-
ed Press also.

Officers frpm more than a half- -
dozen cities yesterday scrambled
for first custody of the youths,

Leeman, Bonham, end Mann
were charged with armed robbery
In Lubbock: Scrivner and Leeman

FOURTH MAN

grocery at Leeman and
a man named as James Thoravi
Scbrlvner with armed robbery in
a SI.000 grocery store robbery at
Houston.

Officer said one or more of the
youths had made oral statements
about robberies in Dallas, Denton,
Sherman, Commerce, and Hous- -

Denlton and Greenville officer
ssld they believed some of (he
youths would be charged with rob-

beries In their eiUcs- -

Schriveer and Leeman were tak-

en to Corsfrana last nlgbt and put
In the county JU. Tbey were to
be taken fcciore Juiuce we
PeaceW H Johnsontoday to
armed

$; fcw--

this month- - hut a.
been able to find him."

Approximately 150pwtos, voh
teers andofficer, have searcheda
area covering a three-mil- e radhta
tmm thYTe "aituitr
cd south or Dallas.

By 10 o'clock tat morning tfce
search parly had dwindled, to U.
persons, Including 12 petteeme),
two deputy sheriffs and 11 eivllta
volunteers andsix eidtM.

Dressed ta a MaM Mye em
and barefooted, Jtttle Beeky was
last seen slrolllng down a Llsbea
itrcct, pulling a red wsgeaheatMl
her.

TSezcWld'i Jh-Mr- . TnwaS
3. McClusg, said today: "X aever
thought IbI would happen to ws."

Becky' (tepfatber, Truraaa
snldr "The only tblB I e

figure Is that somebody picked,her
up-- -

Tee search party centered Ms in-

terest on the Lisbon, area after '

woman who lives' near the Mc--
Clung'a saM her dog came home
wet lastnight, Tho child often play
ed with the dog, she .saw.

Mrs, McClung said she left her
daughter playing In the front yro
"Twenty minutes later I called her
into tho houseandshe wasn't there
anymore," she said.

Mrs. McClung aod a neighbor
bor started a searchJn (be aelfih-harhoo-d.

About 1 o'clock the pellc
were called. A patrol arrived,
other neighbor Joined the search.

By clshtfall five city police pa
trol cars and three sheriff's depart
ment earswere searching.A srotty
of neighborhoodmen, bundled la
heavy costsagainstthe chilly algbt
air, searchedby loci.

ed to Dallas after bond was k
Addison asked first custody

Ibo trio charged In the koUktai
there.

"We know how (o 4ve thorn a
speedy aod fair trial wt 1 say

us all winter longand Ut4n Iher
shot a man put there, ia faet, titer
shot him twice.

Crosbyfor.May GetCustodyOf
3 Armed RobberySuspects

arresTcanairnigBirEarller, wltlnnned--rotfterrfrive-inpotuitry? tr IA'Irrwjwt-ta- r

Ccralcana;
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IN MfDPLt AGAIN

Inflation,Deflation
Pulling At Business
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,0ti bm other hand, many oWnr.
i... cHe iWr own Hit to show that
deflation tnay still have quite a
wiy ,0 g0 yet tBa ii n,e recent
upjum la business wsy bo tempo--
ralrv.

Businessmen themselves have
slowed down their own spending
tot I""" "a equipment, ma
huiWtet boom reflects largely gc-v-

rnmaal arid Institutional cbn--
atnictloo, and the revived boom lit

,,,iMin .mirrod hv the hinhjae Mtc uul the expansion
aroaettenfacilities it slowing

own.
Ako, fan) income la falling and

ILa UMnMlOt nrMtltia It Will fall
farther. Food prices arc weakened,
at the farm level at least, by sur--

, Seme veqtteallon. the
awmy ot m mttniMtui w u-y-

pwrfwiwH-anruinper-lr- oj

nest year piles up additional sur
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In Wh e Russian
..- -

Spy Trial Seen
SARAJEVO, YuiolYla, Dec, 8.

im - Yus)a,rJa, t Whlto

Hwjaaa charged Wlffc apyl--jt fer

U Wat u TliUmnalV.

A7iJTWUV Ple-aue-

uii 4iitf .uiHv to taint at
EaaaT.iaaitalSrt.eiWith thfi--- " ,; j j..- - ,ho W1. a.

S'lfciai tmittd fumlthlnK- .- --

WemaHo to the Soviet cmuauy
after,- - war, b--t aoino o them

I

"mt ,v n rpjpa- - ,
The .roeecutlon icompkted n

? ?'N,.Jr "1 fl.(f.tf,.Stll (Kb (lircc-mn- n

court here in 0JRla iapltal City

Kern of the ajtaiilnatlon of Arch-

duke renHnand'of AuaUla whrcb
toHCttca off wona war i. vioudk
uiiaunti will hn miwta next be

fore the court band downverdlcti.
The Whito MUMiaaa are reiuscci

fuU Wji auulu Mvolirtlon who

bavabecouVeSoviet cltlramaf. Their

trial blghllBhtcd yugotlavla's......that-K-a n"Q aet up a
py network lniWelie tiofdera'Io'

aaalatla a plot by the Comlnform
n urltirni0 Ihn Indrricndcnt Com- -

mualit regime of Marshal Tito.
In bitter diplomatic cxcnanRci oi

notaa Jtuaela...b'ai charged Tlto'a
a Bevlei

cJtlacns, Yugoslavia replied that
those arreelednot only wero py

leg but had worked for tbo Ger
man occupation iorcc uu im

FW" ...
The last four aeicnaanis appear

ed rapidly In aucceaslonbeforo the
court yesterdayw icsiiiy mcy icu
"guilty" of aiding the Soviet tin-- i to

ti.a .nM ihrv had tried, to
atk up unrestin tho Sarajevo colo-

ny, of WWte Russiansandhadbeen,
Wed' to send rcporti on cnndltlont
H ineir area a mo ovi ""

EleewheroOn the comtniorm-"''- ?

i.aaA tmtmt h Vuooilav Communist
n.it. tuuttnBtuip Rnrha. anoouncedVAM "- - - j.w-- . t-

tbeiase-sooofe-pcrsoniwli- a

, ..prevKueiy naa ucen
tMa with the Comlnform apalnst
TM. They wero the second large
groupie"be releied1y-- Minister of
the Jaterior Aicxanow iwmjji.
However, they aUll mustwork for
three Wontha to the Yugoslav work
brigade to prvva they are now on

Tlto'a aWa.

IW fil I"

ItaaaaalaalaaHaaaaalaaBaMMM!HrgHQsW 'V ' immmmmmmI

NEW SENATOR William Isen--
ton (above), former ailtlsnt sec-

retary of state, was appointed
U S, Senator from Connecticut
by Oov. Chester Bowln. Ben-
ton, an IndenendenL succeedsf

can. who accented appointment
to,-- the Connecticut Suprem
court, tap wirepnoioj.

ShahPassesUp

Movie Siudio
los Angeles,Dec, e. m-p- er-

hape a cat can look at a king, but
Hollywood got no sucli chancewith
tho Shah of Iran.

Tbo "Shah declined to visit a
Tnttiififl Tin raffnrlv Inincctcd

jnovlojludlo. Vcstcrday.
huts, bolts and cramcsnaiu at an
alprraf, fflplnrtf.

IIa to watch Hollywood
work was unique. Even the great

among Visitor usually want to ace
aet or meet the stars. Studloa

continually are fighting off leaser
guests--

Nnw. tar nnri. fllmdom knows
ml.sl ll lllrn In hn nutrd by.

a A.. I . .. .1.. tA i,.liit Vfn.

nammaa Jieza auan romuvi, -

plained, with diplomatic care, that
hi. imtuirltl mltv'a ree'tful
refusal doesn't mean he Un't In-

terestedIn motion pictures. On the
contrary.

Ant iliov laid, throuchout his
current American tour the afiah
haa consistently declined au n
..h.i.1 lvlltlnn Ha has had
imtm nt thess and to acccntan
Invitation o a aludlo M apokci- -

meij said,-- might OKena some oi
those Ijo a aisoppoimcu.

ci.(. nonnrlmrnt attaches aC
companylng the monarch said he
bad received quuo a lew ucn

here, although he.hadnot
foverwheimsa".. .v,

Local Auto Supply
Firm Throws Party
For Area Customers

MnrnVt Auto fiunnLv Co. was host
a Christmas party for Its area

customers Monday nigni in me
Settles hotel.

nn..l, Inrinrifil 137 auto SUDDly

dealers, prts, men and wechan--
Icr. They came irom ne u
territory extending from Colorado
City to Odessaand from Lamcsa
0-- Sterling. City-

was Shlno Philips, while spe-

cial entertainment was furnished
I.,, j. Birti' nrxtrt which sans scv--

efalnumbers .accompaniedby Ann
Uouser, AU guesis wero aervco
turkey dinners In the Settles ball

Wa. U, Mead presided at the ses
sion.

Jr xmt. .rTsa-- r "xs - tZl --aBBS1s,

'eaaaaaaam wf itKKKKt
BI,BfafPPI lEKsaaaVsaalaa1aiaarfyaaa PMaTpaaTJsaaM"J
saBaatsaaaaB fl lEWesMaaMftBgaVif WamaBaaaVVHH9MHHiBHB'

aaBaBaaaHp II 1 MAjKMgMmmSrw

saRtaaaMsa-attsaaa-aMMaMWW-
lgJ

I TIm pawotful 1H--I 1 UWsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamMMMMMMMW
Sfnalababaf iiutki an ayaitablt &vfPl saHglgRlaBBBf)a for ft, 11 ft, gMaMsaBaBPsaBataB(aaaaW
14 pr IS ft. andIT or It fUbodica. BoMKaS, jMBsflGaMW

jR gtfsaaaliaail BtVMttUWr plek-u-p SBBKSsBsaWMaVsaBaBaBaBaBsaaaB
M aaat skaaa baiy tmeka, too, in ' MBHBHHtaaCJsj aaat 4ai paciti. gLHsRBaaw9sBVr'1. ' f

0ta ruggtHf Studebakertruck
jmd getth topi in value!
'

taawi HaMstg p4wr--li aeo W..vW
gSt--1 nawar Iba Mtra ara4iti wr vofOa of SeUba Hwak'a wOaw

ff baa.iemaf IriMfwffMy "p-b-K- -" et4SMHMyl
VaaaaMaaaakartatalil m 1 U uul aul aal kka BTaW al tlu) Ua

BlsteSBaSI
CsftMPM

!aa7fNHM akWk.Ckak .
lWM-aan- yf vy Jiahaliar kM w

Mcdonald motor
JOMWiON HI!

failure
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LOCAL GAIN OF

By TIM PARKER
AP 8TAFF

Uncle Sam will step In next yesr
and selllo a lot of arguments In

Texas. He's going to count hoses.
The 1930 census workers enu-

merators, they're called will

alto count everything else, from
goats to television seta. But In

growing Texas cities the big ques
tion li: How much have we

grown?
Not only hpw much, but: Has the

population doubted slnco the 1810

census? Has -- the city edged Into

the "10,000 and above" bracket?
Or maybe into that magic "100,000

and above'' bracket which la suc- -
poscd to attract Industries. Is tho

ojd homo town, by any chance,
the

The cities are not waiting until
TfelUtngefJ'

go to work next April. To get some
sort oi an answer,' most of tbem
are making "educated guesses."

One Way la to go bade to the
190 census figures and calculate
tho proportion then of light meters
to population. For example. In
Marshall In 1040 thero were 18.410
persons and 4.G7 persons per
light meter. Multiplying tho pres-
ent number of light metersby 4.67
Indicates the East Texas oil town
has grown to 30,883.

"Educated guesses" also can be
bsiCd on . dwelling' unllf. Denton,
figuring 3.5 persons per dwelling
unit, believes Us population has
climbed from IMO'i 11,192 to 18-,-
ooo.

Denton, by tho way. la ono of
several .cities which does not plan
to put. wholehearted trust in the
federal census takers. Just to
make sure no noses go uncount
ed, members of a paid committee
from the .chamber of commerce
Will accompany the official enu-

merator.
In 1040, tho people of Denton re-

call, such a committee was able to
call attention to several citizens
who might otherwise have been
overlooked.

Water connections also can be
used In estimatingpopulation. Ty
ler, figuring 4.6 persons per water
connection;--

from 28,270 in 1040 to 48,800 ih
1D49. "Scholastics" the number
of students attending school
also are used as a baso for csti- -

mates
Such "educated guesses".usually

are accepted as fairly accurate,
put not always is mis so.

Thoso'Avho don't accept them ar--
gile:

The number of scholastics vsr-le-a.

A urowln city baa a liTger
proportion of young and' middle-age- d

drcn and fewer reurea e,na ly

residents. '
Water connections and light me-

ters arc outside as well as Inside
the cjty limits. But only the popu-

lation Inside the limits should, be
counted. And using dwellings as a
basis does not-tak- Into account
housine-- shortages and conse
quent "doubling up" with more
than one family In ono structure.
Thlr uncertainty results in a

ttMp Tana-e-o-f auetsea In some
elt e. and cmphasliea mat --eau-

cated guesses"ere not authorita
tive. T

At Plamvlew, for instance, me
range was from 14.000 to 18.000.

Mart Pool, mariager ot the South-

western Public Service Co., irlade
(he 18,000 estimate. JohnW, Scott,
manager of the West Texas Oss
Co, ssld 14,000. PostmasterJ Oli-

ver Bier hararded17,000' and Paul
Mrv.n. of tha clfy water syttcm,

5(. President It. V. Payne of

the chamber of commerce chosea
middle-groun- d estimate of 15,000.

vi Pn alio has Its disputants.
Mayor Dan Duke: ''Not over I37r
000." City Tax Assessor j. o.
Graves "149,000 or dose to that
In the 1050 census." Chamber of

Commerce Manager Chris P. Fox
"123,000 to 127,000 wltn a possinm

High

CAMBRIDGE. Md Ul Most
popular among 20 or so elubs offer-
ing activities to bobby-bungr- y Cam
bridge nlgn scnooi siuaema mix
are thdn and home economics,

But it's the gals Who wield-- the
hammer end the boys who burn the
toast. Home ec ts for the Isds, and
the shop club for girls,

HAVE A WARM nOME
- TinsWINTER
With Mtaeral Wool

Iiaslattofl FarcedAir
Uttttag

Call UsFerFreeEstimate

24)7 Atwtia FbeaeSM
I'

ftaaciaJfaaata'laIsVVsBPaWeVMWwBeaa

- -

SAN ANOrLO HIGHWAY

ESTIMATED

"50CensusExpectedTo Show
Big Growth ForTexasCities

caicuiaies-iinas-grow- n

School Studtnrs
Exchanging Hobbies

Western Insulating
Company

iQNALD'S
Drive-In-n

Mexican Foods

S'ttakr

taaSKSaaBaaaMBaaaS

5;86

ty of 130,000. No more."
But such wide disagreement

the . exception- - The "educated
guesses"are ordinarily accepted
for what they are represented to
be Tbo most nearly accurate esti
mate that can be made without
marshalling the army and spend-
ing the millions which Uncle
Sam will msrshal and spendnext
year.

Here li a table showing estimat-
ed growth ot Texas cities

IH0 till
rtniui tlmaU

Atllw . 5UU 4S.O00

Amarllla , ,,,,,.,,... Sl.tlt S.S72

Auiim 1WJOOO

AUM 10.100
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Lubbock , ,...,, ll.ati M.0CO

tifkln . .,,.,,,.' f.n IWM
...hH .............a. 1S4IS join

McAUin . - 'ini !1.0
MldlUkl . , M TT.100

MlRirtl WtUt a. , ajoi 10.000

O0M . ......,...,,,,,,J.JJJ 40.000

OraAie' ,,,...,,. .J-J-; BO.000

ptlciUa . ...... .... 5J.IU
Pamoa , ,.,., w-- J1.1U
Parts , ,,,,,, 1S.S1S SS.SO0

Pcrofl .,,.,,,,.,,,.. 4.SSS S.SJI

Ptrryton , ,.,.,.... 4.000

VlatntKir . .,,.,,,,, a.3(i 15000

Port Arthuf ,.....,,. 4J.140
Bturman ........ .,.... iT.na S4J04

W10C0But AbunlO .'.a.......
Bin Ancalo ....... ...... ..-'- ?' 11.000

SvtftnUf . ............ 'J7J 14000

Tamplo ,.. ,,,,,,,, ;i-i,- 10.100

Ttutkaaa "-J- 30JOO

Txltr J.,,........... 'IJ 41.100
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NEILG. HILLIARDC P.A.

AMoancea the Removalof His Office to .

Ground Floor Head Hotel Building

115 Runnel Street
r Big Spring, Texas
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
To Make Room For New Faint Line, Wo Are

Closing Out AH

DeycsPaintsandVarnishes

AtiPrict
GET YOURS WHILE IT LASTS

HAU LUMBER COMPANY
4UNolaB Wm. L Vauglian,Mgr. FlifrnolOOS
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IftlENDSHIP FLAG ADVOCATED

Little Lady HasBig Idea
For InternationalHarmony ''

TOKYO-- A Mttfe day wH a Mc
Mm Is pleadta- - aroundthe world
to see M she cm make the Me
rew even bigger.
Lad? iuttertleid ef Kelithley

lately has been here whh her
Mm tor m laterneiloaal Friend
Mn Bag. The aim behind the flag

U international friendship Hi a auar-rtUon-

World.

The selfless, self--

financed woman ambassador of
friendship wss bora Hilda Johnston
68 years ago In Milwaukee, Wis.,
where she maintains a home, Her
husband. Sir FrederickButlerfleld,

MAR 00
VttPtaft
nanaaBBBBBttBK

1:00 P. M.
, Head?Tkni Friday

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTINGGOODS

FOB HUNTERS
Sleeping Bags . $14.93 to $37.50
Navy Officers Bedding rolls $5.95
Cotton Mattresses$4.95 to $10.00
Army O.D. 100 Wool

Blankets ..'. $4.95 to $6.95
Submarine Blankets, rubberized
on one, side Ideal for the

outdoors ..... $7.95
Comforters, Brand new .. $5.95
Air Mattresses 1X95 and $15.95
Pillows .... 65c, $1.00 and $1.45
Hunters Reversible .caps,

Red or tan .......... $1.39

Air Corp Gloves, leather;
wool lined $&M

Shirts, Red and Plaid, 100

wool .... $6.95 and $7.96
Sex, first quality work sox 25c

12 pair .. $275
loxv Navy hlghtop 95c

3 pair for ........... $2.25
Combat type-- boots J&95,-- $735

and ...'...'... $6.95
ParatrooperJump Boots $11.65
Army Type Work Shoes' $4.95
H.B.T. Coveralls $4.95
Oene Aujry Boots for Boys 14.95

to ........ ... $8.95
Boy's Flannel Shirts,

Special ..'.,-.-, 6IJ9--

Air Corp Caps, Boys sizes 35e
Navy Type for Men 69c

6 for $2.95
"Try Us, We May Have It"

--AVAR SURPLU-S-

60S K. 3rd Phone 2263

died in 1MB.
"JtWer tec en)y 1 yeara to

educate the yeuth of Gerwany tor
war." she ald la m istnrview, "i
am callla oa tie ministers at
ednceUeathroughout the work! a

I nettles' yeujh be educated tor
peace."

Shehat had responsefrom about
46 nation to date, the aaid. SM
hasn't beard yet from Russia,
where the' aald schoolchildren were
to vote oa whether they would par
Ucinste..

"The friendship flag plan 1 la
different stagesof devlopmeat la
34 countries," Lady Buttcrfleld said,
"and In six it' already Is orklng
la the schools."

The design of the flag will be
chosen, from those submitted by
'school children ot the world to
Judgesprovided by the United Na.
tural Oreaulzallon.

Lady Buttertleld, who set out ea
her mission 18 months ago, said
shehad found theNetherlands. Bel--
glum. Trance. Italy. South Africa.
JttIMJIf,Slfigpbe1. Slaw, Hong
r.oiifr ana vmnacoipcralive;

After visiting occupation and
JapaneseeducaUonar"ofXlclalsshe

SwhnMirigBing
Tried As Cure For
Mental Illness

DALLAS, Dec. 6. tH Swimming
Is being tried is treatment for
mental Illness.

The experiment is not new."
said Caroll L. Bryant, "that I can't
say too much about it yet But we
believe it's exceptionally Important

and. early, xesultt JIPPCKC Jo J)e.
nothing short of startling."

Bryant, American Red Cross na.
tional watersafety director, Is here
to attend a Red Cross safe
ty conference that openedMonday.

Bryant said that the sedative eft
feet of swimming was noticed dur
log the war. 116 said soldiers with
battle fatigue men who Just
couldn't unwind found' that an
hour's workout In a pool helped
greatly.

He said swimming Is good for ell
kinds of tension,,ranging from ev--
eyday ittes to psychoneuosuu

YULE LABELS
AID ROBBER

SPOKANE, Dec. 6, W-El-mer

Thomsen toldpolIce ' he was- robbed" Friday "nlghl "but "he
couldn't' describe the' loot;

It w a s neatly wrapped In
bundles marked "Do not open
'till Christmas."Tbomsen said

.he hadn't.The bundles. Christ-- ,
"mas presents,of .course, were
lifted from his' hotel' room.

Typhoon Kills Man
MANILA, Dec- - 6. in A typhoon

sweptover the southernPhilippines

heavy rain.
One mail was reported killed.

wM HMh Ceyfoa and the MM

09 JEntfrt. iMvtTCt fCnWHHM to
UaHed Slate.

ib nnwrien w me even, nM ens
are deslgasax friennewn
. The winner wffl lew the

world Sad personally areseat a
friendship flag to the head of each
nation. Lady ButlerfleM saw.

Frehdshtp letters will be ea

American Ship

To Bring Ward,

Staff From China
TOKYO, Dec. 8. Ul Mbe stub

by wartimemerchantmanLakeland
Victory startedIts Journey Monday
to bring American Cease! General
Angus Ward and his staff from
COmrnUWsrChlnar

TheJfl.9,ten vesseJWtJfeke--
hsma for Kobe ea a refulsrly
scheduled commerclsl ran to Taku
Bar, off Tientsin In Communist Chi-

na,
The Lakeland Victory is due at

the bar on Dec. 10, the day the
Ward Party Is expected to arrive
from, Mukden. Ward will decide it
Itinerary after be boards the ship
In deep water some 15 miles off
the coast.

(Because of the shallownessof
the River Ho which flows through
Tientsin nnd the send bar at Its
"mouth--

, largr 'ships-- are-- "unableto
proceed directly to Tientsin. The
Ward, party may come down the
river by small boator use the high
way or train from Tientsin to Taku,
a distance ot about 24 miles.)

Special Preparations have been
completed to accommodate an an-
ticipated party of 20 person?
aboard the combination freighter
and uasseneership. A U. S. Array-
doctor, whose namehas not been
announced, will be aboard to 'give
the Americans-- any medical atten-
tion they may need after more
than a vear in Communist hands
in Mukden.

The entire consulate party was
expelled from Mukden'by the Com-
munists after Ward and four aides
were tried for allegedly beating a
Chineseemployed by the consulate.
AlTfivo" were1 convicted, given siis.
pended sentencesand ordered out
of China.

Attorney General
Down With Mumps,

AUSTIN. Dee. Bl OT A light
case of .the mumps bad Atty, Gen,
Price Danlel confined at' a local
hospital 'toclay, , - '

Ills office expected him to be
awayabouttwo weeks The-d!- s-j

ease was described as' a gift from
his four children.

AA tASMM ytfe jnt,vwrvi nnmswrim wi r
lereat natton.

tors," the declared. "The states-
men have serunsjlia ler peeee,
BMHto UnCvtwVf kMMwv pnfclM Mis
pacts, but they have net marshal-
led the greatesttoastler neace la
the wnrld-t-he yeas. PatHkie-n-s

eewM net aria aaent -- nk- M the
VsIbbW aaSsAgkgahgJ aaU4V aaMasssaus'J0tn HHB BWeF$JPPaaj Vft pHfFM!
leraaneaaivhssb."
4aa ffkflaB saBA aadT La4.efcdSaM J

pMM MM pfWWWH CO"

9b mmm to tMni n iIm Umtos
States next year and visit the
heads ef decHirtmewls et educstloa
te each of the 48 states.

v

IX

Gops Provt qual
To Tht SitjMtkrfl

BALTIMORE, 1 Whea Mrs.
Rosaltee Jesenb was abMH to
have a. baby rtcenlly, her sister,
Mrs. Charlotte Younger, called an
ambulance. That's when tWas
started at to hfft.

AceenHac to Mrs. Yeaaffer, the
rire depa-rimta- t M4 her (S p.m.)
that a awbulaaee weald have to
be ordered . by Mw hetaHal. The
hospMal advhied her to gt a toal.

word for Mrs. Jotewaaas' eeaeM-lio-n.

Mrs, Younger called police. "Get
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rushed out gt rfeew, and toM

cabbte her plHsht, Tiea
toelmaa Georte Parke,the eea
the beat, appeared

aajanay

Parkedidn't advise her
serteeaLMe att sammsaid
tistaat, PatrelmaaWKHasa JCrrla,
ana,toey marched the veeaiMae
heaae. Bern p.sa Mrs.
JeeetMHM.'WH was
raehe's first dvsT, Brvta's
steMir Mother and chtM "were da-
ta Nae. At 7:30 aiahalaats'
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a far Mage, tued Miss MarJerle Daw
a) thtrgit et Meet and allenattea of af

Isattaat. Mitt Daw was aerated ef ta
fUsaieag Mr Xuge against hit wife by
mstat ef alleged frees bis dead
tea gtrteg ad impression of
Lady Sir Huge was an ard
mA Aar11UaUaalUj

TH XAS BEEN SETTLED OUT
tX eeart; aad wtth that we can
R, aaaet say aeteput-pea-t la mentioning it
waa te dftw attention te the spiritualist

Satrttatlkm bat keg had a consld-rabt-a

leBtwteg (a Emlaad,and I waa
thteeat ike time when lu great

wee.the late Mr Arthur Conan Doyle,
leaaesM-- settlor of SherkekHolmes,

J ffe ta Jsaew Arthur very well and
we leaf eeaveraatkaeabout thehigh
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elated teveral mere original methods of
dealing 'with this plague..

"I km saving mine 'up until I bave
enough to hang SantaClaus," at angry
gentleman reported.

ANOTHER MAN SAID HE HAD FOUND
it easy e his wife of giving him
heektlei.

"I Just alerted wearing them wit my
tuxedo,"he aald. "She didn't talk te me

(U'that--

given me a tie since."
A bachelor of my on the

etherhand, stoutly Insists ht wouldn't, give
up the pleasure of Christmas neckties for
anything.

"I usethe drab entt to line my eleittt,"
he aaki. "and.I frame the and
hang them up at pictures. You tbeuld tee
them audtt, bunting leeaet.
'Yetrkave ao Wea-w- bat flat art it put
aa these Uee."

eAiVeeifi Of Trf Wotld-MW- itt MicKinzii

Spiritualism Figures Suit
OvetAffections LateKnight

aaitaafsat'et OaattHe-Owe- a,

aateyorable
OaattMt-Ow-

SpringHtnld

ra73afi7u,arsiiViegil

InwMiMe,!

acquaintance,

brlghtoaM

landscapes,

y eeatreveraltlsubjectef the spirit world.

I used to vltlt htm ta Us aplrituallat book
aha?, eteseby Westminster Abbey, where
one eeuld find all sortsof literature relat-
ing to spirits.

DOYLE WAS DEEPLY GRIEVED BY
the widespreadexpressions of disbelief in
spiritualism. One day when wa were dk
cussing this he called my attention t6 a
llfe-alx- e photo of him
self, with the face of a young man look-
ing over hla ahoulder. He said that was a
spirit picture of a deadton who, aa I re-
call , bad bttn killed is the firat world
war,

Sir Arthur told mt be personally bought
the plateon which that picture waa taken.
He aald be himself put It In the camera
and, after a friend had snapped It, Sir
Arthur himself removed the plate. and de-
veloped it. No other band had touched It
before the print wai made. With tears in
his eyes, he exclaimed:

"How can anyone,look at that picture
and set believe!"

In
LOft ANGELB8 g through a

rubbkb heap paid f far JosephPadere,
a betkrmaker with artletle kaaiagt.

He turned up a pabtUag teeatUkd at
a ld work by an Italian artist,
Viaceaao OleotU. Phil Beraay, Lot An-
geles art dealer engaged te restore the
picture, aald K ta a copy of a. matter

sTJifm.hTif. mLJVFiZ ' w MW by Andrea Del Sao.feaaakaiL, - TH.7 "M ufelrfa tuiiv kanu la fhm alatan PIUI anil.
r!Lr!Lr!L1,A'7, y.t aeum ia Fkreace. It depicts the Kely

JSLaP"0 'JKsaiiai
HeraMewtderv

ant

Ip.

Valuable Painting
Found Rubbish

wtmiiy.
Beraay estimated the paktlag te be

nailai al laaat Btaaa aaJ aba-vU- Ul1 ktffvw tefcfWV tBrtaseas are

waa dtseaedsd by a fey uaaware at
M WWW Ae) trtjf mm trvMi jHaT Fw--
flf1jWafBa f1aaia1ia 1 J.a-..a-. atBkdl laVSXF'flafaeaBl
Vraeaeasvaaea) mBafamx eaasaasavaarwatpvvaivsparBTv avtsm es ewervaaa

The finder, Padore, la a painter himself
end bee,deaea mural jer hk church.
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Recent revo-
lution and rioting In Latin Amer-- '
ica has pointed up what the
American public, has long dimly
realised, namely that while we
are lighting comunlsm in Eu-
rope,we are losing out to fascism

"at bur own front door,".
Panama,which surrounds the

most Important waterway in the
world ao far aa the United States
is.concerned, la now n the .hand
of a dictator, Arnulfo Arias, who
bad roots ta Germany and Italy
during the daya of Hitler and
Mussolini. Just before Pearl Har-
bor, we considered him such a
menace the United Statca helped
to euchre Mm out of the pretlden
y.

vltalto the atrateglc waterway
which links East-We-st shipping,
the bloodlstt riots In history have
been taking place--

1,000 peoplebavo been killed, and
a Fascistparty, aid-

ed aad abtttea by Dictator
France Of Spain, has Instituted
such terror that It was
te held two-wa- y elections.

-- While U. S.. senators have been
guHlkig Dictator Franco's lush
wlntt In Madrid, Franco has

'the" TOg rigbt-'-ou-t-

from under U. S. policy In one
countnea

went te Madrid aad arranged
with Franco to have hla sbdck
Falange forces amuggled Into Co-

lombia disguised m the robes of
print!, Bloodshedaadrltolng has
followed ever since.

PAN
la the White House, Harry Tru-

man tptaka glowingly of his vis
1't- - te Mexico and Bartlle. He la
also delighted at the prospect of
making a trip to Chile. He con-

sider! relations
eat of bis most Important poli-
cies, and if anyonewalked In and
told him the policy
bad bogged down, he Juat
wouldn't believe it

But the trouble with
Truman Is that be thinks of

friendship In terms of
getting out a lot flags and the
brass band to greet President
Dutra of Bratil. He doesn't real-
ise that the policy
must be closely and
carefully carried out every day
of the year-Ove-r

in the State
one of the best young

men In aome years,Edward Mil
ler. Is assistantsecretaryfor Lat i.

p
knowa Latin America Intimately,
worka bard at his Job.

Over in the Export Import
Bank, also, far more loans have
been advanced In Latin America
than, most people realize,

But a successful
kn't built up merely by

dumping moneyInto Latin Amert-lc- a,

or giving rousing
to vkitiag poten
tatet.

Today we have a lot of
cogs la our diplomatic

machinery, but sometimes tbty
seem 1q b turning separately
and In different directions, n
brief, the gears do not mesh,

JICIK JONES'
H leeks Ilka JesseJones, long

taaalderedthe financial czar and
easeM political csarof
Teaas,Jtew has a real rival, He
k Teaasell tycoon Glenn Mc-

Carthy of Houston, who .recently
helped mastermind "Sam Ray
bum B)r"

'npas?5e -

Miriy-Go-Round-Dr- tw Pearson

U Out To

Of

FascismWhile Fighting Communism
WASHINGTON

Jn.on&la.jajMunJry$gua!ly

Approximately

deliberately

Impossible

beetfWltor

AMERICANISM

an

an

Department,
meanwhile,

well-meani-

Any

McCarthy haa already built a
swank hotel In' Houston,
The Shamrock, nnd now aspires
to build a new Dullness center
on the outskirts oMlouaton. To
finance It, McCarthy is reported
3n the market for an HFC loan,
and It was considered significant
that he sent his plus Stratoliner
private alrplano to Washingtonto
fly some RFC officials to Hous-
ton for "Sam Rayburn

Taking the freo ride to Texas
for the big Democralio jamboree
were JamesConsodlne,RFC con-
troller, ond Allen Freeze, his as-
sistant, with their two wives. Nei-
ther are Texans.

Another RFC official, Narvln
Weaver, assistantloan manager,
declined an Tnvlfallbn because,
he admitted afterward, "It might
not look right"

Of course, Jesse when
head of the powerful RFC, did not
hesitate to accept trips in a pri-
vate car oh. the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at a time when
he was. lending RFC money to
that road. And It will be Interest-
ing to see whether Jesse'srival
will how get a loan from the
RFC.

out place?"-wrot- e the
factions In

ef the mott important

JftiS&aS. Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

President

of

Judy Garland Will
Emulate Clark Gable

JUDY GARLAND 0 tues eUt
HOLLYWOOD, Dec-- (JTi-- Judy

Isn't going to risk
another breakdown from over
work.
The actress sayashe will fol.

low a plan almllar to that of
Clark Gable, who Insists on four
months between pictures. Judy
will take three months vacation
after every film.

"I think lt'a Important to have
a rest pictures," she
told me on the "Summer Stock"
aet. 'And lt'a Important to get
away from Hollywood. I plan to
take a trip after evejy picture

to Europe or aomeplace eke."
Judy return to the Boston

hospital where ahe regained her

Arm Torn Off. But
.

in America, Miller waa born in WorkmanSurVIVt;
Puerto Rico, s e a k a Spanish,

policy

welcomes

RIVAL

aspiring

Day."

Jones,

WAHINGTON, Ul A work-man'- a

entire tight arm and ahou-
lder blade were ripped from bk
body in an accident but be recovered-A-
rmy

doctors who said a survey
of medical literature filled to re-
veal a similar case report the in-

cident In the Bulletin of the Army
Medical Department.

The 2fl, was employed by
a construction company near the
Army's secret base at Sandkr,
N. IL

Hk right arm was caught in a
belt which, completely

aeyered the arm and ahoulder
blade from the body,

. Through the, gaping hole, the
chest wall wai visible. The wound
waa packed wlfh a aubstancecall
ed "gel-foam- leslgned
trol hermorrbage.Mt previous
ly oeen usea cs
surgery, but the
it worked well in this case Blood
transfuslwu.Jjelpei the patient.

over the Sam Rayburn celebra-
tion. While Sam la personally
popular with all ranks of Demo-
crats, political control of the city
haa been takenover by the Truma-

n-Labor group, and they or-
ganized the demonstration for
Sam. Old guard Democrats did
not In fact, old guards
were privately when only
1,500 peoplo showed up In the
auditorium which holds 15.000.

COULDN'T ESCAPE
Capitol Cop Bill Carter hot-

footed over to the House
Activities Committee

the other day to Investigate a
commotion. The clerks were in a
dither about a mysterious stran-
ger who had blubbered Incober-entl- y

at them and fled down the
hall. The flusteredclerkssuspect
ed he was out of his head, sug-
gested be ought to be locked up.
So Carter took after him In hot
pursuit,

In a moment, the cop caughtUp
with the stranger and demanded
sternly: "What Is It you want"

Futllely the stranger made
nolsci and gestured,Then In dls
gust, he tookout some paper and
scribbled a note.

'Haw In the hell do vou cet
--of thla

Houston were split mute--

Garland

between

will

victim,

conveyor

had

pleased

ealth. "It will Just be a visit
to report my progress which k
considerable," she aald.

Capsule Review: "B a 1 1 --

ground' (MOM) Is worth all the
ballyhoo It has been getting, It
depicts a handful of men In the
Battle of the Bulge with as much
realism as Hollywood can mus-
ter., Tbo film happily avoids
nearly all the war pictures,
cliches.. The cast It fine, espe-
cially Van Johnson, M a r s h all
Thompson and JamesWhttmore,
One of the year'a best films.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EBULLIENCE
A SOILING UP OR. OVER;

OVERFLOW INTENSE FEELING
OR ENTHUSIASM

SflBrHRDlE ASKED)
REF WR M6 POB A Y

Svv k
. rJJ it- -

rocn 77 Rim-TheHt- nld Stiff

SpsWici HowAppearQuite
Trivial OnceWereCatastrophic
Everyone makea their .bare of mlttakea

and tbty don't eeem to take place at any
particular time. They begin When life b.
glne and continue ttntU it ends. But aome
ef the most embarraiilng mlttakea are
usually thote that take place on thiall-Importa- nt

firat Job. There are always
those momenta when the bote looks Juit
like any other customer or you give the
wrong department credit for a .big sale.
There are many other Incidents too.

My first job waa a Saturday-onl- y affair
which I landed aome three weeks before
high school graduation. Every other Sat-

urday, 1 worked the morning and after
noon shift, and on the other Saturday I
worked the afternoon and night shift.

For aome reason', I've always stayed
pretty close In my own department when
fitting to a new position. But my first
Job should have caused me to want to
wander, because what I didn't know al-

most hurt someone.
On about the flrat long evening I spent

at the store,, a tail, aged woman, who
aeemedJoJbemedeof akin and bones,
walked into the store.-- She asked If she
mliht have a o

thinners7muilTieTfounuia in thritore,
but hadn't where It could

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

S. IsSpendingMoney Like

WaterOnLongAndShortOf It
WASinNOTON, O FIND VARIOUS

ways of making life long and better and
ahort and awful, the government is spend
lng almost S1H billion this year on sci-

entific research".
The work rangesall thejvay from work

"on cancer and heart and synthetic rubber
to atomic energy for better bombs and
weapons for the Army, Navy, and Air
Force. v

The military forces are getting more
than half the money being, apent on re-

search,
In a talk to.a group of scientists, John

R. Steelman, assistant to PresidentTru
man, told tome of the story. Tie said:

"The Importance of science to our na-

tional life hat been dramatised for all
Americans by the atom bomb and the
tremendous of atomic power,
but on a thousand' less publicised fronts
the researcherand the technician art work
lng together in search for truth.

"AS THE PRESIDENT SAID. . .THE
knowledge that we now have Is but a
fraction of the knowledge that we must
get, whether for peaceful purposes or na
lonal defense."
The government's budget for scientific

research this year totals It
breaks down-thi- s way, with a brief ex-

planation for each field:
Atomic energy $320 million. . .this In-

cludesbenefits to medicineandother fields
of life, besides the bomb.

Federal Security Administration, 142 mil
lion. . . .this goes Into researchfor pub
lic health, including cahcerfHeirrdleiie7
Infantile paralysis,

Ceneral ServicesAdministration, S31 mil-

lion . . . this Includes building laboratories
for other agencies.

National Advisory Committee on Avia-

tion, $70 million. . . .this committee la
made up of civilians and military men.
Almost all of this work it being done In

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

TrumanApparently Taking
MiddleOfRoadOnTaxPolicy
WASIUNQTON-T- ba present ttttui of

tax policy k another good example of

the Truman increasing
tendency to take the comfortable road.
Some weeks ago, the President himself
told hk press conference that he would
askCongressfor substantial tax Increases,
in order to cover part of the expected
Federaldeficit. Forward estimates of the
deficit are currently floating around $4
billion. Yet it now appears quite prob-
able that no drastic tax rises will be
proposed after all.

To be aure, President Truman's deci-

sion on this important aspect of his 1950
program la yet to be made. Before leav-
ing for Key West, he asked both the
Treasury and the Council of Economic Ad
vlsers to preparememoranda on tax pot-Ic- y,

tor hla use while on holiday. The
final verdict will be given after these
memoranda bavebeendigested, when the
President goes, to work In earneston hit
budget message.

Meanwhile, however,It is already pret-
ty apparent that the President will have
to reverse bk advkers,If be keeps to hit
press conference promise to demand a
heavy tax Increase, It is very rare In-

deed tor Secretaryof the TreasuryJohn
Snyder and the present senior member
of .the economic advkory council, Leon
Keyserilng, to agree on any subject. But
the signs suggest they do agree for once
(although for very different reasons) that
Important new taxes are undesirable at
thla time.--

As between these two men, Snyder's
position k the least certain. Within, the
Treasury staff, there are two fairly well

SouvenirOpium
PipesTaboo

BANGKOK (f- )- An American visitor
who purchased two silver-mounte-d opium
pipes as curios waa fined 40 baht ($2)
the other day and the pipes, costing $,-0-00

baht ($100), were contkeated.
The tourist was charged to bk

possession of opium pipes
without a license.

be found. I did faintly rememberaome
ewe directing another to the back at the
atore when a similar queeUeawaa asked
So, back of the atore never teen by tae

. or the questioner, I directed the etrasfec.
Turning to another customer, I would
have forgotten all about the womanbut
for a sudden clanging sound aa though
someonehad stepped into a Urge wash
tub. With the rest of the staff, I reeked
to the back of the' atore where, the man-
ager had turned on the light to fled
the aged woman lying at the bottom of
the basementatalra,

Fortunately, the wai not' Injured! But
we'll never cease to wonder how I man
aged to gain full-tim- e employment with
the firm within the next few weeke and
to keep it until entering college the nexl
fall. With a fee for the woman's medical
examination and about eight dollars of
light bulbs, which I ruined' by not usteg
the right testing machine, on the coat
pany books, It must have been several
weeks before they put me on a salary-onl-y

rather than a
JJasla-Jfai-- a. good thingJ,wai. only matt--

Ing iwcT 'dollars
vntmri.

Tfte

U.

potentialities

$1,380,000,000.

Administration's

sur-

prisewith

government laboratories.

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY,
$24 million- -. . .this Include development

- .

Agriculture Department, $55 million vtthis goes Into government experiment sta-
tions all over the country, livestock, eropi.

CommerceDepartment, $19 million. .
this lncludet the National Bureau of Stand?
a'rde and the Weather Bureau, better air
navigation systems.

National Defense,.$750 million.. . . .thla
includes researchon weapons by Army,
Navy, AlrForce.

Interior Department; $16 million. . . .
this Includes geological surveys in search.
"for minerals.

All others (including Maritime Commis-
sion, State Department, Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation, Veterans Administra-
tion), $23 million. . . .this range! from de-
velopment of cultural relations with other
countries, particularly Latin America, to
synthetic rubber and the making of artifi-
cial limbs for veterans.

ABOUT $425MILLION OF THE MONEY
la being spent in labora-
tories, going to universities and Industry
for various purposes. Federal research
In colleges and universities la costing about
$100 million.

Said Steelman': "Federalresearchfundi
constitute a substantial portion of the re-

search budget In many institutions, often
averaging well over 50 per cent of their

entire-researc- h budget.
The rest of the $425 million going into

laboratories or about$325
million Is being spentin Industrial labora--
tories. SeIndustry Is benefited by the pro-

gram.
In 1929 the total private and govern-

mental spending on research waa only
about 16S million.

Of

Is

marked schools of thought. One school
favors early budget-balancin- by raising
taxes if need be. The other pUces Us
main emphasis on the discouragement of
further taxes to the business community.

Snyder himself has alwsys been In-

tensely hesitant to do anything that
pleases the businessmen. Those who
should know accordingly assert that he
atrongly Inclines toward the aecondTreas-
ury school, opposing Immediate heavy
tax rises. And this of courts fits neatly
with his recent surprise testimony, de-
preciating the sterner sort of budget-balancin- g,

and defending deficit financ-
ing as healthy at certain times,

As for the position of the economicad-

visory council, the theory that prevails
there Is familiar. In brief, Keyserilng and
his colleagues assert that the budget
ahould be balanced, not by increases in
taxes, but by Increases in the national
income, which will be automatically re-

flected In larger tax yields from existing
taxes. Tax rkes at thk time will be
deflationary, and will therefore Impede
the expansionof the national product and
Income, Hence they should be avoided.

Today's Birthday
LYNNE FONTAINNE, born Dec. 6, In

a year ahe dots not announce, In the
county of Essex, England, daughter of
a brats type founder. She-- and Alfred

BV. "' ABTafaiS
araavJ TaTBBrciHP

HSaaaaaaaV

Lunt are the 'American-theater- s

most famous
husband and wife team.
Since 1924 their careers
bave been linked to the
Theate Guild, in whose
productions they have
starred, Among their
successeswere "Design
for Living." "Idiot's De-
light" tnd "O. Mistress
Mine." Fotanne studied
With Ellen Terry in htr ,

youth and got ber first London part In
1910 in the Drury Lane Pantomime. She
mads her zlrst New York appearance in
1910. She and Lunt were married In 1922.
They are now appearing In "I Know My
Love,"
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SHAW'S SHAW'S
Big Spring'sBiggestSelling Eventof '49
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FREE
GIFTS
TO THE FIRST

25
Ladies Attending

EACH
SALE

BID
BUY
And Save

With
Every .
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219 Main 35 Years In Texas
TWO SALES DAMMiJt4kjmkJi30am
SaleStartsWednesdayAt 2 p.m.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Small Deposit Now Hold Any Item! Now

West Texas

Largest

Stock of

FINE

Holmes & Edwards
1847 Rogers

English Sheffield

Large Of Ladies' andMen's Jewelry -

Big Spring

Will

Selection

GIFTS
THE FIRST

25
Ladies

EACH
SALE

BID

And Save

All TheseNationallyAdvertisedItemsWill BeSold:
WATCHES

Lay-Aw- ay

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

SILVER

International
Community

Attending

With
Every

Sunbeam

General Electric
Manning Bowman
Universal
K-- M

Enti f e Stock To Be Offered EctrS

SHAW'S

NOTHING HELD BACK !

J. L. POTTS, Licensed Auctioneer, In Charge

35 Years In Texas

I
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TO

Purchase

Appliances

Westinghouse

ale
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t
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(SHELL)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Servict Station

KcdbMet,Orreer
4G7 WestSri Pketio 88

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

SepalrlRg;
Alterations

2138

Call For

Art Denver

Gregg
DRY CL

fnk

Phone

Street
CANERS

1780 rest
Rutherford,

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

'
and

Supplies
Main

lt!W
OmM

fU
tutu

Pho

ef
and

for

SpeelsliM All
Boot and Shoe
Dya

Made Boots 0

L.
BOOT SHOP

w,

Owner

Office

Phone

Work
Hand

Third Phone 1171

Higher Octane
'

Para-Fin-e

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

St local Cosfe,
miy For Quality

Products.

Sptfnr (Texas) Herald, 6, 19
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'tLlKEEPS 'JEM ROLLINO Devoting jli fictllttti to tractor maintenanceand repair, Big

- company,-loca-ted onLamesa filgnway " ilreet In northern Big Spring, has a record of kttplng
farm powar unlu rolling. Tht mechanical service of Big Spring Tractor It aipeclally aquipptd

jnalntenaneeWhenJraetocjoesJownthe-farme.YYant-t.
ZTlt favbe(6 liitiTdaKIPIOnTTnetor-ei- n nnorTbitirihe-ctOeVju-ril does' have a policy:

"of Via. ana .best PbotoT. - -- - - -
Smith Butan-- Holds
State Licenses l

The S. M. Smith Butane com-

pany l a concern Hcenicd by the

atata Texas to Install butane
(liquefied Mtreeurn)

systems. Persons purchasesmen
systems should make.jCertaWt for
Mfety'f " that the agency
which conlrncM to do tfertr work
tearssuchnpnroval from the tate.

READY MIX CONCRETE

Rdy Mlit concrete I. slneel to meet architects. State n

Oovtrnment Specifications.- -

West Texas SandI Gravel Co.
BIO Man. t MIDUAND lltt

THOMAS

equipment

In

Oinaral Tires Tubei
Washing ( Creating

"Auto Repair
Oatollne And Oil

Open! M. to 0 P. M,

Clark Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

IIS E. Ira pnone

Eaay
Ford

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier
New Features Improved Perform- -

..!... u;utantn, Lennir Life.

of

f il if

7)

Spring Tractor

Tistesf

of

Federal

A.

M.'AZ. VaL-a--J

TRACTOR
Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Phone 38

Kindt
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN

Cosden

Gasoline

Cosden

Motor-Oi- ls

VEEDOL

Tuef.,

yHBajVj

SPRING)

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Motor

"OJuefe? Attachment
ImpJemeBt Uydraallo

Farming

minr7A

Usad Furniture ,

We and Sell KlBd

of Good Used Furniture.

See Our Selections First.

L M. BROOKS
APPttANCE-OOMPAN-

r-

117 West 2nd Phone IM)

GAY FLOWERS
for Christmas

Folnscttia
Christmas Green for Decorations

CenterPieces
Door Decorations

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone10S

and
your

Big Dec

Buy Any

ef IIeaiiaiKNSsIJUFPry

aaRBM

1 4!V

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP,
HWSPKWG. TEXAS

Best Materials
In Roofing Jobs

"
Tor a J, E.

of

by and for rldses.
crew of

six eight which
,0tf,ir

In
war,

concern The used new

on to supers ton Cycle at 877,elB if.k

other Army camps.

Southwest Tool & Supply

Phone

p For
and Cable

Big Texas

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Crankshaft

Of

N.Johnson
Phone

Wobten Produce

WHITE TRUCK

We on

Goodyear Tires

FEATURE

SERVICE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Phone

U. TIRES
RIDE

U
U. ACCESSORIES

I

Night

GROCER'S--.

COMPANY
ft. -

ProperApplication First ..
Rule In Truc,k UseEcpnomy

ot hat .solved In reserve! wear a

down Really job ranges Into of into place far but and
classes to the In a position.

or a it may forge to the front.- A is
gainst the heavyweight . in a of shoes,the wider the

with an ana- - est (shoes of real profit which stems prl
lytlcal and a coot for Iris not the the the n

and profit are of shoes. A piece of cqulpment.ment cleared.
at prob-- sound but forced to han-- If, the Is mis-lem-s

In Ihf mind. die It was designed to and has to
Curtis Driver, of Driver- - do, Is apt to be like about the It Is paid out. But

While Truck located one against the properly applied has
on U. S. 80, has found It may mike a heroic effort, but the reserve to going for thou-i-

truck operators In the run will be worn sands thousand! of miles
that the cost as surely as an more for the perl-I-s

proper If this Is enccd heavy od of its
means belter

Oilfield Electrical Repair One

Of SpecialServicesOf K&T Co.
Oil In the at anytime

Is a specialty of the Electric arc needed,which makes
Co. located at 400 Third St. the a valuable estab-- shops in Texas

for all of voted trucks

TxcpalrmiUxonywhere LjBSUt $ StTtS

DOUBLE FEATURE

REFRIGERATOR

Included In the of home ap
by

the

i' uc-- by proper
The firm's" In, opinion,

the-- oil- - fields known fact trucks- - bis con--

not n or
ne'The of Is

posed of who
as In

They possess to
Smith Butane of Big die any of simple
Spring Is the famous Gibson .n.tmnnf. n rebuild- -

First lint and the Coupled his In feature so mg of motors,
highest of skilled all kinds of buildings Because ItIs referred The is well equipped,

SSLTu7S5S5?lSaeKt the freei'r ,re,h'ner wh,ch '"" tricUM t0

the Underwood 0f several popular and proven locker- - . turn out
Roofing company here. , Only model offers . jn addition to .work and

more than decade, lie Texacn rooflne In a such a unobstrucfeTwall-- " in .11 ivum nf
'

. , . .,.- - . .. - . 7 . .: ' -- .,.w -- v. -- .. .c--.--

nas Dren .n ino m wiae variety or to match all ll
' froien storage is a major

.stfruseWs'LSfut'thl 'crbranliln".--.

VT W" '"
attest to the of his as as a has around power plants,

at or replace are among the other well- - glant-sli- e to pro- - Items such as

of both residential and known brands by Underwood, vide for all frozen pu",'J,,',beitl!,ln!!c:i
commercial structures. All come In a variety colors, foods. power plants

built-i- n types of roofs Underwood Is equipped and has The model Is a for freer-- can be
for commercial and the know-ho- do of different ana tneircom-- to all metal ine fiih. nd phiup u

--position, or covcrs,-fbr- - tho roofing business frozen fruits, chill- - ervlc6 au types
ihlnulM houses are some and makes'his own suiters for vl. Ins U.1 larinujr motors, as well

of the services Under-- ivi coven
wood. He maintains a from '

to roofing
can complete the real- - TOr
dentlal Job two days. On ShoW ThlXtOn S

During the the Underwood
was three con-- motor in the ibw

Installations. on display at

on
an

personally

Whlzzer

Co.
Complete Service

Spring.

For:
GeneralOverhauling
Reborlncand

Valve
Work

Rebuilt Motors
Dodges, Plymouths

Fords
Selection

108
1153

Feeds
HARVEY

SALES TRUCKS

general

American

Batteries
Phone

WE
CLEANING

PROMPT

Pickup

Johnson

ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

COVERS
BATTERIES

Young

WHITE

Safety

Is

boxing broken
maintenance plucky outmanned

disastrous Otherwise, limited
consequences pitting flyweight truism trucking,

acceptance, element
Steadily, priced frequent

economical marlly moment

looking equipment although arrives equipment

flyweight
company, equipment

Important expert-- productive
application. football existence.

Because

electrical repair
services

Spring. llshment operators heavy exclusively$.
pliances handled

i:'iHjji"-i"z-
emergency

dllry

company
rnmnlete

materials experience electric refrigerator, electric
roofing termed

superior
enjoys materials- - Gibson repair

dlsnTava pleetrTcal
uooerwooa locker.

f"" '""'' tability corrugated asbestos
workmen repairing compartment replacement

freezing

Bonded favorite
buildings number

asbestos-- conncctcd-wlt- h
Includes oijigm

experts KJAW
average y,

Fittlnj;

Chain

GOOD

advantages m'Pment- -

proffered
appliances Smith,

cubes, maintains headquarters
doors, highway,

easy-to-cle- ranges,
waier

-- tract for buildings Whlzzer Sportsman UD of to the pub-- systems of any
Underwood bikemy was

-- alio called shop 3rd ig! aki a'I j w m IimaI tm kMnat vtft '
on a
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Oil Field Repair

Rotary Tools
' 901 2nd

Ua

Pin
e and

for
and

Good
For AU

Model Cain

Red
SOS East Second WOOTEN. Mgr.

AND FOR

cleaning

trucks.

Tanks

and

S.

467

do all of

ot

,

3rd

'

S.
S.

AT YOUR

AT PHONE 472

The the Item ample down
Its falls lighter

prevent
gaining

champ. Like pair low Is
truckers pair of

mind eye most pair
figures Is That time

their
same Jobs never applied be

the time
champ,

dealing with it
down most

team
. all

Field work area most
K&T

local firm dcqUato West de-i-n

Big 1o serving

the S. M.

Among special

. .
This from

are
solicited. side--

staff
arc

line,

the

with
work- - with often K&T

Umo

wide
. .

colors food K&T

cUy well all
tile, rlous

roofs used

.Iwork mi. sizes,
as orcservlne

leakv mt

Ot

the

by Gibson '

dial Ice handled by the
40' Its

a spill-sav- the Lamesa
panel. Tappan Mission and A. O.

Gibson products are backed rermagias
Ar model motor-- by years service Butane can

.the Cecil Thix- -

nAiarAPfiil

used bike.

Day East

See

111 122

SEAT

207

Phone 2655--

can

which

Gibson's maintained a be Installed by the concern
908 W,

The siockcq-- mere
one of set of Include the Zenith

MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Resldental andCommercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Prices

Get Our Free Estimate

Phone

Wholesale& Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying

Tucker8 McKinley Grain Co.
Lancaster--All Feeds Guaranteed-B- ig Spring, Texas

Dougbss Market
"We FeatureThe FinestRIeats

1018 Johnson Dalo Douglass Phone78

Phone

DRIVER CO.

SERVICE
steam repairing types

We hsve stock White parts and accessories.

WlUard

1600 East 1681

Delivery

AIR m
PHILLIPS TIRE

FOURTH JOHNSON

rport beginning, the

secondary

from
never

replaced
head

heavyweight
mile cast keep

long upon
most item Just

with
this

their

JSsf--g,

line

409 E. 3rd

84

comes the
well and that ,one.

repairmen
electricians

knowledge han
from

dou--

shop
,nd

big. .ntir

lng cold

tnrlnir

four

as heavier

Is an easy--
an cube

reserve extra
crystal-clea- r

shelf plus
The Smith ui.size

upon re
,nce quest .

Gibson refrigerator Is only Among other Items
a complete home Deep irccze,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Of

Brands

Pre-W-

Retail
& Mash

First

Food
Available"

ILK

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

STATION

liSI
Lubrication

Polishing.
Tires, and
Accessories.

STANDARD

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

AtKER atUTO PARTS"
As Complete A Stock As
Complete Shop Service

Phone

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING LN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Big Spring

!
DELIVERY

SERVICE

SERVICESTATION

CRANKSHAFT RECRINDINO

Highway

SEE
US FOR

ALL

PlomblBK Fixtures

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

120 E. Third

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappaaRanges Refrigerators

Clayback And Circulator Heaters

(PermagUss).Mission Heaters

2632 LatatM Highway Big Sprlag

h

145

Phone tl

A. O.

service to the operator, Driver
welcomes the opportunity of talk
lng over trucking problems with
owners or prospective owners.
While he is dealer for the proven.
White line, it Is his to
counsel with operators on what-
ever make of truck they elect to
use.

Although he has one of the most- -
East

cut down appjica
service tion.

Is
wldely ccm and

com- -

tec.
ognized experts their

type lob

ble
quality

efflelent service
the

au1Dmcnt

colls
the

.nr,,

afforded

awarded

control,
holding

roofing on

Parts

and

squad,

He. has

Washing

Atlas Batteries

Possible
Machine

Gibson

Smitk Water

Pheae

business

18

1

Ufa
Estate

and

R. B.

304 PHONE

v . J " V Mm

of

finest when J

our

--

'

.

E. 688

- Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechsnlcal
WjhJnaaatLQreilnaiotot and. .Chassis Cleanlno. Bear F&ont
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full of Genuine Chrytter Plymouth Mopsr Parts,
our service manager for an estimate on any of work, both

large or .small.

MARVIN

COO East Third

DICK DAVIS"
and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method--

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Service 24 Hr.

Qualify Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Phone 306

Stock The

fire$foitt
NOW IS THE

TOTHINKOF
nEATTNG

Let Us Tell You About
Central

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. Free On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
rjEE5lETAX

201-Ba-nton Phona--2-

Harley-Davidso-n

x8bv
The Harley-Davidso-

"12S"

THIXTON
90S 3rd Ph. 2144

ENJOY

11 SAVING
Fire-Ant- e

Real Sales, Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans others
New and Used Cars Financed

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY S31

fT7giwmA

mlIf

The thoroughness our work
means complete
With the lob
leaves shop.

&$T.
E!ectricCompany

400 Third Phone

Chrysler Plymouth
Work.

Motor and

Line and See
type

HULL MOTOR CO.
Parts

Hwy

V"JP

FEED

&Rancfa

Phone S9

FEEDS
For All Stock
and

Remedies For Stock - Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 E. 2nd

BATTERIES

Recharged Fastor Slow
Rental
And, Of Course,

We Reliable FirestoneBattery

TIME

Heating

Estimates

WORKS

507

AHD

Poultry

Batteries

TER J)-- J3ARByMgr -
3rd Phona 193

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor TuneUps

Paintand Body Work
BrakeService

PHONE 980
1011-GREG-G

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot Service , . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
BOS Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

at
CECIL

W

THE

N.

DIFFERENCE.

--

E.

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your fiody Works

BIG SPR'NG
Phone J48 1221 W. 3rd
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Cart lomshleld. Manager

eAkl

satisfaction
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EastFourth Baptist .

WAfL Meets In Circles
Mrs. Curtis Reynoldsentertained

the members of the Bykota Circle
of the Woman's Mlssonary Union

of tho East Fourth Baptist church
with Christmas luncheon and
program In her home, 1300 Nolan,
Monday.

Colorful Christmas balls and ban
gles tell from the celling to the
center of the floor in the reception
rooms. Tables were decorated with
miniature Christmas trees and sat-

in ribbons.
Following the luncheon, gifts

were exchanged. Mrs. J. S. Parks
was presented with a special gift
from the Circle members.

Mrs. Curtis Reynoldsbrought the
devotional on "The Christina Sto-
ry," from Luke II. Mrs. Itenolds
and Mrs. A. W. Page sang the
duet, "Silent Night," accompanied
by Mrs. II. M. Jarratt. Mrs. 'Page
gave. the.Bible readings. Prayers
were offered by Mrs. O. B. War-
ren and Mrs'. Curtis Reynolds.

Tuose"altendlngwere Mrs, EI-m-

Ralney, , Mrst Ec TRTucker.
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs.
J. S. Parks, Mrs. J. M. Croan,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs O. R
Sm,Ilh' Mrs H, Reaves, Mrs. M.
S. Weaver, Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs.
A. S, Woods, Mrs. Lewcllcn, Mrs.
O. B. Warren, WMS president and
the hostess, Mrs. Reynolds.

"
,

The 'Rev. James Parks brought
the mission study program entitled
"God," at the Joint meeting of the
Kate Morrison and Mary Martha
Circles at the East Fourth Baptist
cnurcn Aionaay anernoon.

In his talk, the Rev. Parks
"brought out lEe magnificence ""5T

God, but because,of Ills lovo and
and His greatness. He stated that
"we are as nothing compared with
God, but because of His loe and
mercy, we are privileged to spend
life eternal with Him."

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Fritz Crump, Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
Mrs. R. H. Harter, Mrs. Lois
Johnston, Mrs. J. D, Kendrlck,

Only

$49.95
For Tills
General'
Electric
IRONEB

Phone
448 GENERAL

5fc.TT- V

'&, flkiHk

PR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

ACUTE NEPHRITIS.

Girl, age 7: in July, 1915. this
girl was by a medi-

cal clinic as having rare di-

seaseof tbe kidneys, known as
Acute diffused suppurative

In February, 1940, her
parents were informed there
was no use of further treat-
ments On tbe same day she
visited a Chiropractic office
After spinal anal)sis, it was

the first vertebra of

219
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Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mr. O. B. War
ren, "Irs. Billy Rudd, Mrs. W. E.
Napper, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
George Holdcn, Mrs. C L. Mason,
Mrs Tom Buckner Mrs. II, L.
Mason and Mrs. Bill Sandridge.

Park Methodists
CompleteStudy
to MondayMeet

Members of the Park Methodist
unit of the Women's Society of
Christian Service concluded their
current studies on "Women of the
Scriptures," at the regular meet-
ing Monday afternoon. y

Mrs. Gould Winn gave the Invo
cation, followed by a song, "What
A Friend We Have in Jesus,"ae
companicd byMrs. W. C. Guthrie.
Mrs.I.A. Smith gave the devo-Tlboa-T

and itrsTi3utErItle5"tHe
prayer.

The sixth and concluding series
from the studv was directed bv
Mrs. G. C. Graves, whose topic
was "The Essence of Prayer."

Mrs. Fannie Franklin discussed
early Biblical devotlonals. Mrs.
Guthrfo told about women In the
early church and the advance of
the modern church. ,
- "Women at PrayerIn the Church
Today" was the topic for Mrs.
Dora Moore, whllo Mrs. Winn dis-
cussed prayer and faith, love and

T. "i"- - "!! '. l."'-- "! -
tho Savior, and Mrs, Joe Dorton
described "Our Task." Mrs. Abbie
Anderson presided over a brief
businessmeeting prior to the bene-
diction, Tim. 2:15--

were Mrs. Anderson
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs.
Winn, Mrs. A. T. Rogers, Mrs. Las- -

well, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Dorton, and Mrs. Graves..

iti aaaaa

304
ELECTRIC GreRg

"it

dr. w. u Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phone 419

her spine was out of, position,
Interfering with the transmis-
sion of nerve energy. After 6
months of chiropractic care she
has had no furter symptoms
of the disease.Shenow radiates
health and Is doing satisfac-
torily in school.

Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
tiles of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation They are
related here to snow the extent
of Chiropractic

SEE TIIEM! TRY TIIEM! BUY TIIEM!
$1 Down - $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

CHIROPRACTORS
jssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfa -- m - wt
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diagnosed
a

ne-

phritis.

a
discovered

The offices or Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for comolrtr Chlrnprartlr anatirtlx

PAL3IEB- - GRADUATES

MAIN

Attending
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VIOLETTA IN "LA TRAVIATA" . . . llcauttful Elvira Hclal above"
wlU appear in the Boston TJrand OperaCompny's production,
"LaTravTati? as-- "Vlblctla. MlsrIetal-recenlly-relurned-Ir-

Scola,MUan,-endang,-ln operasJn
Naples. Rome, Milan, and Venice. T7io"VTnerIcairAJSBClatloirof
University Women, Big Spring Is sponsoringtho produc-
tion at 8.30 p. m In the municipal auditorium on Friday. Advanced
tickets can be obtained by mall from Box 1509, Big Spring or at
the ticket booth In the Settles Hotel lobby. All scatsare reserved.
Remaining scats will be sold at the door. t -

Mary Willis Circle

Leads PrayerProgram
Membersof the Mary Willis Clr- -

cTenhVoTrtarrrSHKlonaTrUrpklrsT-W'r-- R

Ion presented the Initial Lottie
Moon Week of Prayerprogram at
tbe First Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Theo Andrews served as
program leader. Theme o pro
gram was based on the subject,
"Wonderful Jerus." Those in the
assembly sang the opening selec-
tion, "It Came Upon A Midnight
Clear," followed by the opening
prayer by Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.
Rose Slxcmore read the scriptural
text

Others on the program Includ-
ed Mrs. W. F. Taylor, who dis-

cussed "Wonderful Savior," con-

cluding with an appropriate poem
Mrs. R. C. George, who gave
JJapanNeedsThis Wonderful Jes-
us"; Mrs. R. D Ulrcy presented
the part, "Jesus Is A Wonderful
Friend"; Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
"Hawaii Needs Jesus":Mrs J. E
Ilardesty discussed the subject,
"Jesus, A Wonderful Guide", and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell concluded the
program hour with the question,
"What Is Our Answer7"

A duet, comprising Mrs R. D

Ulrey and Mrs. W. F. Taylor sang
tbe selection, "Wonderful Jesus,"
accompanied by Mrs. J. E. Har- -

rdestjr. Mrr. Cora Holmes offered
a prayer for the missionaries and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett pronouncedtbe
benediction.

Announcement was made that
Week of Prayer services "will be
held at 3 p. m, throughout Uie
week, with exception of Wed-

nesday and Friday. On Friday
chain prayers will be offered from
9 a, m, to o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs D J
Wright. Mrs. J. Wrs
T. A. Underhill. Mrs, Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. S. Marie Hayncs, Mrs.
H. W. McCanless.Mrs. V. II. Cow-

an, Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy, Mrs. Osa
O'Connor, Mrs. K. S. Beckett. Mrs
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Jpe Tuckncsi,
Mrs, W. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. B
Younger, Mrs Alton Underwood
Mrs. W. J Alexander. Mrs J W
Wooten, Mrs E Zr Bryant. Irs

FormerTexasGirl

Is "America's
Most Beautiful

ALBUQUERQUE, Dec 6 If) A

former Pampa, Tex , teen-age- r has
been chosen "America's most beau-
tiful "

Jackie Lee Barnes, a junior high
student from a,,
spuosureu uy mc ui xiitraiit;

Air (CBS).
Screen June Haver and

Stevens made tbe choice. It
announcedlast night.

Jackie is the blue-eye- d

daughter and Mrs.
Jack Barnes. The family moved to
Albuquerque from Pampa,

Jackie and
year

her mother will
during holiday, 1M., ex-- .
penses-pai- d trip to Hollywood. She
will receive film and television

tests

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST SELLING EVENT

AUCTION SALE
Daily At 2:00 P.M. & 7:30 P.M.

shows
BIG SPRING

lfoiJHff1MiWJ WMI

-

-

Branch,

,

R. V Hart, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,

Phillips, Mrs. H. Squyres, Mrs
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C. T, Clay,
Mrs Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Harry
BUlIngton, Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs
R. C. George and Mrs. J. E. Har
desty.

Flower Potholders,
Design No. 1277

"
Three' flowers, Dahlia,Daisy, and

Wild Rose shape this set of
holders, which is Interesting to

Crochet in popcorn tltcbr Pat4
tern No, 1277 contains complete in
structions,

PatternsAre 20 Cents
- 3ttra-15 cenls-wlll -brlng--you

Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of designs
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery- also quilts, Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N, Y--

Directs Program
Mrs L B, Edwards In

charge of program when
First Presbyterian Women-o- f the
Church held a regular businessses-
sion in church Monday
noon Mrs Dalton Mitchell prestd--
ed dur!"?.th! l"" ""'" whtD

"' " ""?, ""!?' ,.rt
t,?" VrZlZlZ M

Edwards told story of Ben
David and The Christ

here, was chosen
field of in a national contest VlrS. L. B. EdW3rUS

vi
the

Stars
Mark
was

of Mr

Tex.,

leave
the for a

screen while there.

If.'

Dot- -

the

Each
An
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other for

dols, etc

was
tbe the

tbe after,

..
the

Child based
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iion Luke 2
Announcement was made con

cerning a meeting of the Ruth and
I mil,, B uauKiuci, ,ui.ic iv iv
i held at the church at 3 p. nurfXt
I Monday.

Those present were Mrs D. T"

Evans, Mrs Sam Baker. Mrs. T
S Currle, Mrs. George Nelll Mrs.
Pete McDanlel, Mrs, A B. Brown,
Mrs Lucien Jones, Mrs Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs
Katie Elberley. Mrs. A. B, Albln,
Mrs, L. B Edwards, Mrs, C. L.
Wesson, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
Cbarlrs Harwell. Mrs. Nelll Milli-
ard and Mrs, Tommy Jordan,

Club To Meet

Mrs. B. F. Daughflry will en
tertain the Happy Stitchers club in
her home, 403 Temperance, Tburs--

J day afternoon at 3 o clock.

i1?"! BSPn wg." w Mijjiii'ni.l.umiiwiiu mmw pvii

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MMrei Yeif

"If you have the determination
In your heart, you'll maka It
through life aUrlsht"

Those wera the words et the
Lubbock High School football coach
following his team's defeat by the
EI Pato team last Saturday after
noon.

Those who saw the game say
that it was determination of the
part of the El Paso lads ha en.
abled them to defeat an over coo- -

fldent Lubbock team, which some
had declared were the IMS state
high school football champions.

Those who looked on, said that
It was a sad bunch of boys who
neard tbe coach addresstbem in
a hotel room following the game
It was the second timethey had
seen tears In his ejes this season.
Tho first tlmo was after they had
defeated Amarlllo,

In the short talk, the coach
told the boys that they had seen
enacted on the field that afternoon,
a lesson which should be valuable
to them for the rest of their lives.
Heiald,iomcthlnk' Jo.the.,effec
that It was not so much their over
confidencenor the power of the E)
Paso teanhat-ha-d led" the group
gamcfor the border city, but-th-e

Uact that they were determined to
win.

There's something in the coach's
philosophy. There's been a lot of
people who- - have done a lot of
things which others said couldn't
be done. Most of them didn't have
an unusual knowledge or physical
or mental strength. They ujst be-
lieved In something so strongly
that refused to let one, a doxen or
even a hundred failures bring their
work to a close-- Past and present
nilurrs do not mesn permanent
defeat Determination may not al-

ways meanthat you will be sue--

but you certainly find some
satisfaction In knowing that your
task has been well done,

Mrs. Omar Jones
Is Program Leader
For Junior Forum--

Mrs. Omar Jones presented
paperon Germany at the meeting
ot the Junior Woman's Forum In
the home ot Mrs. M. B. Berryhtll
Friday afternoon. s--

Mrs. Wallace Carr served ai,

During the businesssession,con-

ducted by Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
members ot tbe club' completed
plans to sponsor a square dance
In Januarywith the proceeds go
ing to the Girl Scout organization.
Announcement' was made that a
luncheon will be held In the home
of Mrs- - Jack Irons, Oil Mill Rd..
Friday, December 16 at one

Attending were Mrs. Don Burk,
Mrs. Rueben Creighton, Mrs, S.
Marie Hayncs, Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Omar
Jones, Mrs. Howard Salisbury',
Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. T.
X Williamson.Mrs..CharlesThomp-kln-s,

the hostesses.Mrs. Wallace
Carr and Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll
and one guest, Mrs. Morris Rosen,

Modern Woman's
Forum Meets In
B. Lamun Home

Modern Woman's Forum mem-
bers met ln the home of hire.
Bernard Lamun Friday for a reg-
ular business and program ses-
sion- Mrs. E, J. Riddle was the
leaderot a program entitled "Ad-
ventures In Nature." Roll call was
answered with patiiollc'quotatlons.

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs
Ira J. Driver, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrsf tlsrwood Keith, Mrij - Bemardj
uimun, sirs, c, j juaaie, Airs
D. C. Ssdler. Mrs. A B. Wade,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Wayne

Sr., and two guests, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell and Mrs. Charllla Leon-
ard, mother of the hostess,

I
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WeekOf PrayerProgramConducted
By WestsideWMSMohdayAfternoon

In observanceof the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayer,members ot the
Westtlde Baptist WMS held an all
day program meeting and covered
dish luncheon at ue cnurcn won
day. Since this will be the only
program which will be held by
the group, all themes of the week
were discussed.

After the session opened with
the group singing. "Jesus Saves"
led the Mrs. J, C, Maddry, Mrs
Elmer Buchanan directed the dls
cusslon of Monday's theme, "Ills
Name Shall Be Called Wonderful
She spokeconcerning"JapanNeeds
A Savior." Mrs. C L, Klrklind
sooke on the subject. "Woman's
Missionary Union'of Japan." Mrs.
Jake Trantham discussed "It It
Nlsht In China!" '

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson was In
charge ot Tuesday's theme, "Ills
Name Shall Be CaUed Counsellor,"
To open this phaseot the program,
the group sang "It Came Upon
The Midnight Clear" and "We've
A Story To Tell To The Nations.''
Mrs. Sanderson spoke on catin
America. Mrs. 'Jewel Fields gave
a talk on Mexico. Mrs. O. G.
U4 tnr Phil hr thmit fVf r '

Ijlnpliigf "TVrf T3fT Vnit Tt
It Be.'

lilt Name Shall Be Caned The
Mighty God" was tbe theme ot
Wednesday'sprogram themewhich
was directed by Mrs. J. R. Phil
lips and opened with the group
singing "Holy, Holy, Holy." Mrs.
Phillips discussed "Mlslon Work

Tyrolean-Styl- e

jbbsPssHbssT I

- JIJSSIP

2044 JHKtj
SIZES MbLssH2i 3fjflNiB

Dresswith a puffed sleeve blouse
and billowing skirt comes with Its
own little laced bodice. Give It that
velvet touch, nd a lot of gay
appliqueI Pattern also provided
for a buttoned bodice.

No. 2044 Is cut In sizes 2, 4, 8, 8.
Size 4 dressblouse, Hi yd-- 3S.-ln-,s

Skirt, yd. .: bodice, tt yd.
33-I- Applique Included.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Addessand Styl Num-

ber State size desired.
Address u PATTERN DEPART-

MENT, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Stalon, New York,
N. Y.

Delivery Is guaranteed In ample
lime for Christmas sewing. Pat
terns ready to fill oders same day
received. If you Include 5

-eentsperTiattenryoarorderwill
be sent by FIRST CLASS MAIL,

Would you like to seea colic Jn
of more than ISO other pattern

WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. Price of book 23
cents.

36 Inches

-Wllliamsr -Mre. Clyde-- E.ThemiasTHtyles-rJn-it includr-the"FAt- tr

SpecialPurchase

THROW RUGS

$198

In Palestine and Arabia," Mrs.
C. L. Klrklaad'e subject aa "Let
Ui Build It Ever Stronger," Mrs.
Cecil Rhodes led In prayer.

Mrs. hhodes also directed tbe
theme for Thursdayi "His Name
Shall Be Called The Everlasting
Father." She discussed the Italian
BajHltt Seminary. Mrs. H. II,
Fields spokeconcerning the Laura
Armstrong Memorial Training
School. Mrs. Klrklind led in
prayer, Mrs. E. O, Sandersondis-

cussed "Ills Name ShaU Be Called
Everlasting Father."

Mrs. Elmer Buchanan led In
prayer.

Mrs J. T, Gross discussed the
day Of prayer theme for Friday,

Needy Families

To Be Aided By

First Christians
TIani HtreTmadeTolpiickrEoxei
for needy famlllea and to have a
chill supperon JatiuyT6 with
fflernbers'liuthandsmuests-we-r
made when .the First Christian
Woman's Council held a business
session and missionary program
at the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Jeff Hanna presided during
the meeting. Mrs. J, D. Benson
talked concerning some needs ot
the wesUIde recreation center,

Mrs, Lloyd Brooks servedas pro-
gram leader. Mrs. A. A. Merchant
readLuke 2:8-3- Mrs. Brooke read
the Christmas story as a moving
picture was shown. Mrs. J. D,
Benson led the closing prayer fol
lowing the group singing of the
hymn, "O Littler Town of Bethle-
hem."

Sixteen persons were present for
the meeting.

MethodistWomen

To PresentGifts

To Local Center
Members of ,the Wesley Meth-

odist Woman'sSociety of Christian
Servkevoted to present small gifts
to the Westslde recreation center
at a program and businesssession
held at the church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Arthur Fickle presided
during the business session

1st Our SehooU
Around. The World" was the topic
of tho program which was direct-
ed by Mrs. Raymond Hnmby. Mrs,
B. E, Reagan assisted with the
program, Mrs. W. W. Coleman led
the closing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs, C, p. Hardaway, Mrs.
G-- II. Brlden, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. W, W. Coleman, Mrs. Ray.
mond Hamby .Mrs. B, E. Reagan
Mrs. W. B. Ayers. Mrs. Ted Dar- -

iy Jind. Mri.-N.--l-
W

jChUdresst

J ut.
170C Scurry

.3 EXTRAS
.AT N EXTRA COSTI

Automatic 'rinse.
turn a lap to double-rins-e

Rulrt-l- n Water Filler
filtered wash rlnte woler

for brighter clothes

HandySwing Faucetsrinse,

tavesvdi,fill and empt
Washer,

298

"His Name Shall Be Called l'rlflc
ot Peace."She reviewed the week
ot missions and empMtfced the
need for prayer,

Mrs. Leroy Brook cjeeed e
program with tbe theme, "Peace
On Earth." Tbe meetingclosedwith
the group staging, "Mark, The
Herald Angels Sing."

Those present were Mrs. J. C
Maddry, Mrs. Elmer Buchanan,
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs. II, K.
Fields, Airs. Cecil Rhodes,Mrs, 0.
E. Sanderson,Mrs. C. L, Klrkland,
Mrs. Leroy Brooks Mrs. J, T.
Gross, Mrs. J. R, Phillips, Ruby
Rutledgo and a guest Mildred
Cook.

Prayer Program
SetFor Friday

ByAirportWMS
X. TtlTREtr ellslrHwleT

cards to be used In the Lottie
MoonWeek xt Prayer program

to-- be held at the church oa.rri
aay whcnlne ATrpofTWHS met fee"
a monthly businessseMtea Monday
afternoon.

After the meetteg opened wkh
the group alelag "Footstep Of
Jesus"led by Mrs. Warren Stowe,
accompanied by Mrs, Lee Kggte
ton, Mrs. Waren Stowe gave a
Bible mcdltatWn. Mrs. A. T. Bereei
led the epentag prayer.Mrs. Wewe
presided during the buelnee ses-
sion.

Report were m4e fey various
chalrmew. la the absence at the
secretary. Mrs. Lee JHftooe, teek
the minute.

Mrs. W. B. Chapman was eject
ed Sunbeam director to succeed
Mrs, R. P. Morten, wt resigned.
Mrs.. Dick Cooper Ws elected

of the Jtmtor G. A. Mrs,
Hershel Johnson took the offering-fe- r

WMU work.
Community missions project for

December was dlscuesed.
Mrs. Tom Gill led the eleekur

prayer ami entertained at a aeetal
which followed la the Smdayseaoei
building.

Refreshments were serve ta
the following: Mrs. Lea Kggleetea,
Mrs. L. A. White, Mr. Jofca Bu-

chanan. Mrs. Warren Stowe. Mrs.
R, S. Byrd, Mrs, C.0. Mrs.
Tom Gill, Mrs. Hershel Jeaatoa
and Mrs, A. T. B&ren.

Our.serviceIs sat afISbTSWM 1HIP-MU-

. . .. ion the tamiiys neeasre
of the amountItSatdles
lo spend.
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Hardware
Kaaaek

Plant Now
Evergreeas Sbade Tree

Rosea Fruit Trees
Lsndscaplng Service

Saner) Nursery Stack,

Viniyird Nursery
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Get your new
EASY Spindrier YM

IXCLUSIVE
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9 pm. EachNight
Presentedby Elrod Furniture. Burr DepafcmentStore,
Estah's Florist, McDonald Motor, Dibrell Sporting
Goods.
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illiam's FearsOf Fix
Unfound

Ikt DtcWtHs
FrftdDfiwstfi

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 8-- Wl -
Ik Wlllisma atill rule th light-weigh- t

but be furnished mora ex-

citement la hli dressing room thin
he did outpointing Chicago' Fred
die Dwoa is Convention Hall'i

The champion. In an unusual pre-fig-

orets conference last night
called reporters to his dressing
room and told them befeartd
"fix."

Willlami related that be receiv-
eda telephonecall during theafter
noon In which the caller said if
the bout trent the Mil IS rounds
the championship "would" 'change
handle .

Frank (BUnky) Talsrmo, who
signed a contract to manage tb
Tnfnn W. J. ffoVrm fnr annihffi
ihreeyeariprerosed-t-o put much

in lh ronnrf. nut at WII.
lUamirJtoilstexevriaUenavoiti

mim irnm rincmafl.
Ike refused to elaborate on his

statementor give the name of the
person who called him.

But after taking a unanimous but
close dtclslon from Dawson that
displeased many in the house of
10.389, Williams said his fear ap-

parently resulted from "bum
ateer."

The odds,however, on the cham-
pion dropped during the day from
12 to 5 to 7 1--2 to 5 as plenty of
money showed for the Chlcngoan.
In three previous non-tit- le bouts
they fought, , draw,

won by a knockout In an-

other and took the third by close
decision,,

Acting Chairman Jones
cf the State Athletic Commission
aid he bad so knowledge of any

reported fix.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 K. Third Phone-41-1

UTAH

tROFAW

In Title
h leaked far severalmae, es-

pecially ta ft eletfetf settle,
tut CAvrtca lsht lift Ustirewn
which Williams wen by knocking

oat Bab Montgomery ta 144T.

The bobbing, weavlag,
Dswion was a real puttl for Ike,
vhn llkf tA tMM W) and attach.
Nat once did Williams Uad his

LOOKING
With

Lea (Dutch) Meyer1 announcementthat he b retiring nPr
lly from his Job aa head football coach at TexasChristian ualveraKy

Is supposed to come sometime between now and Jan. l- - .

Incidentally. Meyer is visiting In thlf area,b quail hunting In th
north. Portion ol the county. . - -

. . . .. ,.
.
-

tene nign scnooi mentor, iwtb
kwtOha ireateet- cia.ajoj- - t-;- --"

League history. The luis can prov oui won wb .- -.

three --or four weekac r .

...ii-- i- ..i.i . ..aj1 t.ttwii
Coach Carl CoUman of Our Town much. Carl isld'th border
City tesm ham one of tn nro cnirpmg nn n.u ... ... --

long while, plus a sit of pony backs designed to glv 1 tarrt
Ilk Lubbock trouble.

In the cueof theWesterner,thty reached their piak tea seen.

They might have bten th bst AA tssm In the state In October

but startid going Into an ecllpit with the Otbsia flam and

never did regain their do .
The Oklahoma-No- tr Dam football game rumored tor 1MB b

now supposedto be a sure thlng.

Cullen- - Cranflll. assUUnt football coach to M be

Coahoma high school, reportedly is on of the best softbaU hurlers

ta
DvWHrod, the local alhlete. aays Cranflll 1 one of the hardest

hurlera-t- o hit he', ever-- faeedV Elrod add,lie. playedM game with

CuUen while both were In Abilene and Cranflll alway won the

games when his aide collected aa many as three runs.

WES PELER WAS LINED UP
Wei Feller was com ora vnr

Oklahoma A .M football coaching job until hi, Ohio State torn
tld Mlehlgin unlvrslty and arnid th trip to th Roie Bowl

"tIi OklsggT wer supposed (0 have landed a vry floeJ

good man In Ear Whltworth, by th way.

IRISH OAME RUINED SMU'S TITLE HOPES

It cf could never be proved fJwU but tte Notre
tirf- - ninl Southern bopM-fo- rfc

thW atralght cohfrenc.champlonshlp .

of Km. "for Bell
--CpT been

on the Irish date ever booked.

for all other contest naturally wereniglected a bit.

4 a tut ...lf.1A.. K.ha Tisifl hfm atltTQCd

Bob Cruel, tne naro-wiu-
,,

baseoau coim
Wer&lhfconcho-Cltyr- ea

lor tne uons nexi bcuuu.

teftgj
For Your
PROTECTION

The Law ef the Stite f Texas REQUIItES that
fiVRRY PERSON or FIRM who Installs Butane r Pro-
pane (liquefied petrottun) Caa rlems, piping andor
appliance MUST PASS AN EXAMINATION to PROVE
hit knowledgeandexperience.! dealingwith the gates,
sad MUST i)E LICENSED by the G Utilities Dirlllon
of the Stale Railroad Cftmmittlon to perform eachwork.
This I a separate,diatinct and apeciric license. A Sani-
tary I'lumbtr't License, or a Matter Plumber' LIcen
doe NOT permit the holder to install butane or propsnt
equipment. The fact that a store SELLS butane and pro-
pane appliance DOES NOT permit tat storekeeper t
INSTALL such equipment

Some plumber, and tome Merchant and their
have taken the Gas Utilities DMilon examination

and have qualified and ARE LICENSED by th Gaa Utili-

ties Division to make uch iiuUIUUoni. BUT ALL HAVE
NOT.

When any person, lacking thb-- apeclfle and distinct
J1rene. inttalls butane or propane equipment or piping

TllXTJEHSON IS VIOCATTNrrTIIE-LTtW-OF-TEXASV-Th- ia

law wit tnsde for YOUR protection. PleaseDO NOT
be a parly to its violation.

ForYourInformation
tit SURE that ANY person worklar on your baUne

or propane equipment, or mskinr InstslUtiona of piping
or connection of uch equipment. I LEGALLY AND
PROPERLY LICENSED to DO THIS WORK licenitd
by the Gss Utilities Division of th Ttxss Railroad Com
mbaionr

If you are not POSITIVELY CERTAIN that an iattsl-l- r
I m Hcn.ed DONT TAKE A CHANCK FIND

OUT! You are Invited to ASK the anderslgned Asso-

ciation (the ttewide orcanlsatlon of LICENSED and
QUALIFIED RUTANE AND PROPANE DEALERS). A
post card will bring you the anwer to your queallon and
the name of a PROPERLY LICENSED MAN near yea

a man trained, qualified and LICENSED for YOUR
protection.

Don't be a party to" the violation of this Law that was
panted for YOUR protection.

Texas Butane Dealers Assn.
628 Umar Boulevard AUSTIN, TEXAS

219

Bout

Tommy Hart

Preparations

pay-ef-t pwach-- MldMlrtls ft- -

ably taw naraen w vt m warn
kJ tu Ua'i tvbur Much M

the rUth. Htrui tfrtM left t ft

Diwtea made fck bet awtg
la the 12th and final heatseat Ml
Wows from the tasld were not

hard enough t make the aam
plea five ground.

'EM OVER

u..l.Li,.. . ft...!.' fnMiirflntf AbLFriticu 4 --'77 v:..yji- -

rnnrniw m-qt-nn aurpy--

FOR AOOIE JOB
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lor some uin, "'""rlt-.IS- .
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BadgersNamed

SurpriseClub
NEW YORK, Dec. . W Wli

coniln, which rallied from a dis-

astrous '48" season to make at

valiant fight for the Big Jta title

this year has been voted the ''sur-

prise" college football teamof 1019

In nationwide Associated Press
poll "of sports writtr and sports-caster- s.

Under anewcoach, Ivy William-eo- n,

the Badgers won three of
their first five conference gamn,
Ued anothir.7nd""wereBOt llmi- -

nated from Rote Bowl contention
unlll their final contest, in which
(hey bowed to Minnesota by 14--

In all. 23 teams were nominated
for the' distinction of having most
greatly upset n calcula-

tions. Louisiana State, which won

i Sugar Bowl assignment by wal
loping such home-conferc- lumi
naries as Rice, Tulano and North
Carolina,"proved atrong second
choice.

virvlnln and Plttshunh were
larf fni- - ihlrri irh havtnt been

singled out by five voter as the
surprise package ofthe campaign.
Virginia, though thin in reserves,
.inn tmvn ttralirht tfames before
losing to Tulane. Pittsburgh,'just
returned to in Dig lime, pisyea a
miiiin rhrfnii and scored vic
tories over Northwestern, Peon and
Penn State.

Other teams which received at
lnt Ant- - ml, ai-- hivlnff firm the
unexpected Included Baylor and
Rice.

Voted the "biggest flop" la the
mi. nnll wn Vsnderhllt. clonlv

pressedin order by Minnesota and
Tulane.

Also listed high among the dis-

appointments was Southern Meth--
oaisi, 'o wuon dowi iui, wuitu

Conference rival and tied by an-

other. The Muitanga redeemed
tbemielves somewnai oy ineir
berole stand against Notre Dame
at the last. ,

BIO SPRING

1HNT

AUCTION SALE
. Daily At 2:00 P.M. 8f 7:30P.M.

At, 4

shams
MAIN

XICKS, TOO

RoteLeading

Ground Gainer
In Southwest

DALLAS, Dee. . Wl - The ekt
t Seuthweet Ceftfereec roelbaB
tl year, b.st evk4ceel in It
atreat wterMctieaal reeoret,

by Southern Methowttt'a
hewwg gint Notre Dame. M

accentuated atrowgly by taeMvWhiil
performsncM.

Thrte backs gained over TN
yard each carrying the ball, tear
pastersrotted up more than 1.M0
yard, three punters averaged40
yard or better and two

gathered fat more than 40

throws. ,
Also three tesm averaged

above 330 yard oa offense.
Kyi Role, the Southern Metho-

dist power mln, lead th ball car
rirrs with 777 yards on HI runs.
Geno Maccanll ef Arkansas waa
secondwith 743 on 133 and Gordon
Wyatt of Rico got 704 oa 137 car-
ries

Llndy Berry of Texas Christian
iepptd-- ttelieM-Wlth-ie8-co- 4
pieuoni out 01 220 throw for 1,415
yardirXdrian Surk of Baylor gain- -

tig-yr- aa on 118 connections.
Paul Campbell of --Texas whipped
up 1.37! yard on 91 completions
and Tobln Rote of Rice mad 1,0(6
yard en 66 awe throws.
, Ben Procterof Texas caught4J
passes for 724 yards and J. D,
Isoa of Baylor snared 4 throws
for 457.

Kyi Rote pwrted for an aver-
ageof 44.4 yards, Desk Walker of
SMU kicked for 41.7 and Yale Lary
of TexO A&M punted for 40.0.

Berry led7 In total offense with
1.70S yards on 350" plays. Bark was
second with 1.347 on 221.

Bobby DUloa of Texas ran back
11 punts for an average of 10.0

yardr tffleitl In that department
Berry wai second with 17.6 on 19.

la team offcas Texas averaged
369.4 yard in 10 game, Blc
363.5 and Southern Methodist 336.5.
Defensively, Texas led,, giving up
206 yards per game. Baylor was
secondwith 236.7 and Text Chris-
tian was third with 367.8.

Clf

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor
DALLAS, Deo. 6. 'What brings

a football team to the mentalstate
of SouthernMsthodlit In it gam
with Notre Dame? How cana tM

finish
ed fifth in it conference, riddled
with injuries fight the griatist
Notr Dame team of all Urn to
the last eun and almost win?

Coach Matty Bell ssy It' two
thing:

1. Southern Methodist has been
playing interacctlonal games for
a long time andhasbuilt the tradi-
tion that "We're not afraid of any-
body."

2. Moil boys want to beat th
champion, thus try hartUr tbi
tougher the opposition.

W think Bell's secondrealon it
the main one and tint's why Notre
Damt Isn't ever going to havetnoie
schedule troublesyou httr so much
abou

SOUTHERN METHODIST OAIN
ed more glory In Its 20-3-7 defeat
by Notre Dam than la winning
any gam on its schidul. The
team thowed It was not awed by
greatness that it thought "victory
over th best was the goal.

W never had seen Notre Damt
play before Saturday, We went to
that game prejudiced against the
righting Irish. For yara sow
we've heard about dirty play now
ruthlesmeis on th part of thi
Notr Dimes. "The way those
guys beat you is to cripple you
up," w were told.

If thi Notre Dame team mat
played- - Southern Methodist Is
true exsmple, w Immediately dii

football team that played footbli7
It was plsyed bard but It waitft
dirty and It conducted Itself just
like you bear these speakers ex
hort, Th coacnes ana omciais 01

Notre Dame are five step abesd
of thoie at most other schools as
regards public relations. Thoi
who run Notre Dame are smsri
Thy know the score. Plenty of
schoolscould learn things by study-
ing the operatlonof Notre Dame
football.

THE SOUTHWEST CONFER.
ence football campaign that ran Its

courte last week proaucea some
most Interesting things-- We believe
It hrourhr more thrills than any

other campaign In the circuit's his
tory.

The biggest thrill of the year In
my books wras that 100-yar-d touch-
down run by Kyle Rote of 8MU
with a kick-of- f againstTexasA&M.

Then there was the pass
play Baylor's Adrian .Jtiure com-

pleted to Dudley Parker on the
rir.i rfnwn nf the same with South

ern Methodist. It actually won the
gsme for Baylor Southern miw-odl- st

never could "catch up. The
,nt iirimttie olay was the field
j5aTTroggle-Willlams-oM--

kl

eo against lexat wim omy iv
ndTfo go aiitftrom arrnglron

r
IUU6ANIEL.IOULLKMJH

AMBULANCE

11 Mt 11

JayhawksHostWeberCats
In IntersectionalGame

CmttstStarts

. Alt 'Ctk
Local basketball fan win be

extended.a rare treat Walsjht. .the
chance to watch an tetettectloaaf
gam at the high school gymn.
lum.

Th attraction will bo an 8 o'-

clock engagement between Harold
Davit' Heward County Junior cot
lege Jayhawks, fast coming up tn
the cage world, and the Weber
Junior college Wildcats of Ogden,
Utah.

Weber Is about to undertako a
tourof Mexico, whlch will take it
all the way to Mexico City for a
game against, the University of
Mexico.
The Citi "played against Amaril

to Jd last night.

Utahhs. la bringing to town a
(4am which wtBt41Hh-tt- y tothe
Jiatlowal Junior, rnllrgn tnurnamrnt
at Hutchlnjoni Kabi lsit mbiob,
The Tabblea were! one of 16 teams
competing la the khow,

The iiawu win probably hold a
dkttoct height advantage over th
Waber clan but Davis Is fearful
the Cat will be too fast for his
have.

Keith Christenaen, Dee Rosbint,
Dee Wallae. Larry Wood and
Oie&a Athby are apt to be Wcbcr'a
starters, wauaceand wood came
up from Weber high school In
Utah, Chrtstensen is a Sprlngvillo,
Utah, boy, while both Robblna and
Aanfey nail from Davis.

Davis is due to counter with a
lineup- - composed of Bill Fletcher;
Louis Stalling, Delmer Turner.
either B. B. Lees, Culn Grlgsby
or Leon Blair.

The Hawks will be Miking their
third victory in a many atari!.
Previously, they drubbed Cisco
and AbileneChristian college' re
serve!.

th line. It won the game
17-1-5. It was the first field coal
Williams aver tried In college foot- -
baiL.

I liked that touchdown
run mado by Llndy Berry In the
memorable'36-33-tle'betweenTe- x

aa Christian and Oklahoma A&M.
TCU waa trailing by two touch-
downs at the time It furnished the
ipark that drove the Purple on to
a deadlock.

I guess th most humorous Inci
dent wai in the Baylor Texas
Christian game. Doug Conaway,
230-pou- TCU tackle playing his
second college game, scoopedup a
blocked punt and lit' out for the
Baylor goal line. He ran 30 yards
and In the process did some fancy
stlffafmlng. Wfienlbe tTrsTIJayW
player caught him ho uicd his lcit
arm to bounce him off-- When a

cond Baylor player came up to
him from the other aide he used
hi right-ar- but he had plumb
forgot that he had the ball under
that arm. The ball, or course,
dropped loos. TCU fortunately re-

covered and It led to e touchdown.
So Doug was a hero, I used to
olay football with Doug's father.
Perhapshe will now tell some fun
ny things I did.

The most embarrassing incident
I think waswhen Doak
Walker Of Southern Methodist scor
ed a touchdownsitting down in the
Ba!or game. The Doaker slid in
erid tone but the pass fell Into his
arms. The crowd roared and the
Doaker bluibed.

BRAD ROWLAND. McMURRY
College' mighty man who mad
the Little wis year,

punter. Tint It appears.
he' going to have to really act the
wood on fir next staion If he
approaches the record of his la
ther, Brad, Sr., who live at Ham
lin, in a game agamst iiaixeu
Hlsh School In 1028. he kicked 10

times and averaged 72 yards!

Notrt Dami 1 1 PlaysHardBut an;
Irish Front Ofllct Is Alirt, Too

tbat'haS'lost-tbcergam-(r,

t;" W "" 'ltf' "T"7WtfUV"?
.ggaaHBHaaaw. .
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TEXAN CAPTAINS ARMY"

Pan FoMhirg, above, ef Dallas,
effnlv tlm mJ. wai elected
captain ef th 19 Arm fMft-ba- ll

team at meetln ef lt-ttrm- en

it Wt Point Dan, hre-th-er

ef Hank Foleteerg, former
Army grid stsr ivkc Jhn
Trent of Mimphls( Tenn.,
fcnslv end en this ysrs und-
efined and untied tem. (AP
WlrepheM).

Justice,Walker

In Senior Bowl
JACKSONVILLE. FIa Dee. 6.

Ul Charlie Jua-tlc- e and Doak
Walker will make their profeHtofl- -

at football debuts next month la
axgataethatmay be the only meet
ing between the two
griata.

Justice, North Carolina tailback
Who won hoae-r-s twice,
ssy ha'll be playing bis last feet,
ball game when be captain an
All-sta- r team of college sealers
from the South and Southeast la
the"ScniorBowl her;Jan,-- 7r -

Walker, ' Southern Methodist
quarterbackwho made

three times, will captain the
"Yankee" team In the Senior HOWL

It Will Include players from all a'eo--
Uons outsid me souib-souwea-

There nev'er has been a- - real
comparison between Justice and
Walker. North Carolina and South-
ern Methodist played greatgames
against Notr Dame'a national
champions this season. But both
timesWalker and. .Justice. Wr
sidelined with injuries.

ThreeSouthwest
TeamsActive

lv Th AiioctaUd Praia- -
" 'Three Southwell CoafereBC bas-
ketball teams are ia action tonight

Texas, Texas' A&M and Rice,
Rico takes on Texas Tech at

Houston; A&M meets St. Louis
University at St. Louis and Texas
is host to Texas Wesleyaa at Aus-

tin.
Baylor opened Its season last

night with n eliy 56-3-7 victory
over North Texas Stat. Texas
Christian University won Hi third
straightgame,a 61-3-1 decWoaover
Howard Payne.

PARANDO LEADS

CHICAGO. Dee. 6. Ml Teay
gparando. Woodslde. N. V., veter--

h mO, Ih, Inar4 In itlA NatffttlST
All'-St- Bowling Tournament last
night with an 18 game total oi
3,742 after six of the seven24 men
squad hsd competed In th third
block, Sparandobad gamesof 203,

1264, 184, 213, 2Z3 and 203.

The
...
tea,

Try
'cigar

V
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AUmlm. rt wtkOf) MavajVMdltaart nt TW 9f lMfw

V,CTaW' atSg aaAMMN.iaMJuai."irgsW agBgw luRu a..

Bat Sprinr (fmi) HaraM,

STEERS LAUNCH CAGE SEASON

TONIGHT AGAINST L AMESANS
With let than twa week prac-

tice behind them, the Big Spring
Steers take ta the read tonight,
bobbing up In Lamesa rV their
first basketball (t at the eea
Both A and B string wffl play
games. The prtaclpal attraettea1

booked for 8 p-- in.
Th Tornado are hW ta pre-

via a rugged Ht for Coaeh Lar--

Abilene Buys

IEx-Bron- cs

Th Ahtieae Bkt Sax M ft
WT-N- baaebaUbag have par.
chased frata Havana tarn mt
ben ef the Big Spring Brown, M

Hlaj VVVn s909USWd alt IBB tt6Bl
baseball leaga jaeaUag k Battl
Mare. Marvlaad.

Ta eae-tl- at Kosits waa will
Ma the Sox ta th scrtog ar
Jutta Aspiaw, first bassmsn,waa

- tatLgaAf mW llaa 1BJB mxMMMgrjT7Ww iuua in wrv aaiv Vfwavii
wKh the Kavaaa Caaaa of th
Florida Iataraatleaalleague) Ray
(viQoftHr! VlHiea StUWaj aTtwy

SreVvTavO IaN) JMvfiVM Vfitfft
HeMcr, eaa at bateaaU'g ftt

Vaseaec,a member at the Weat'a
team la the last all-et- game, Mt
.386 far ft Braaa m 1MI, K
played wleh Big Spriag m battl
46 aad '46.

Meade hK at a .164 Me.
Asalaitt' mark with MM E4g

Sariagers twa years aga waa .366,

He wa a lag ball hMtar, haw.
ever, having driven ta M raa.

Ont-Tfm- e Grids!r
Shot to DMth

SHAMROCK, Dee. gj A
former high school football stsr,
Edward La Brig, 10, wai lewd
dead yesterday httt an Itesr after
he had gone by store and left
(49 gumma aw
for his mother.
"8. M. Duaaam. fitter at tka
Flrat Methedkt Chare, feuad th
body ia th chureh bsHmeat.
Brlgg had feeea abet abev th
right temple.

Justice pf th Ptaee Jean K.
Tcmpletoa limporarlly withheld a
verdict la th death.

Winnarg Ih Trlwli
Will ! JttVMlttiU

PALESTINS, Dec. . Wl - Th
tint whUteTHt th 1946 Texas Open
CbswplOMbip Field Trial win be
aaaeuncedtomorrow men

Canpletlea la the ftn all aga
stakedartedyesterday. Thk k th
first of fear event aehadaledaar--
hug the next 16 days.

Fifty potnter aad tetters have
beta catered la th open all aga
stake, '12 la th tatatear aM aga
stake. 21 la the eaea darby ttak
and 43 la tha $3,666 eaam-l-l
nlsuhie. '

W.L.MEAO
(Mflatal

Twc, DH. , IMt

ry KcCttUeeh's(earn. Th Law-a- m

bowled ever Plilavtew, 36--

tail Friday wght and toked ta
ia datag H.

Merrls are mlmg Irani the Te
bkgaaaal tabLshaaasi fttaatsgl sfuaagajgt taaag)tTlwal 6asrn fatMi arVHWHi InH
Coach O. J. FatMl aa ttx levHo
mW DwCaC

aataUf aaaaaJa- aaJ lalaA AASmm

Veteraa. lad Jfca ariag ait
IfglinSt PfMftVMW fM fMK WWl

ItwO wt grTWflgH rwWffafJB H MM

tltJtlr!iaeirtrraiito-wa- r
had maaagaata wis a aare
twa petal bat, autM e that,
haven't any aeUaa.

drWwTww6HalfS 6a aj w wagywWwfgssgtsg

tUrtiag Haaasi wtM ea4t at
ITeaJW wlWWW WH&W aWtiatwal

a4 tJOifia AWO JWH 4MM

M R)6fli WlgWttrll rWWlTB WMfc

km aaW b ta thara.Ta,:ar lettemtea,
Tha Leaghra at bittisat t

retara ta aetata Friday 4gL at
WIHMg iVtM wWWaJr WBBJ ir rw

Q9K 6r1 VflHTaPa ajasaagggaa asggef"

U PialayWwt 16-6- 14 waak.

Ex-Glov-
tw Chimp

Wins ProSeraph
AUaTIN, Dae, . W jP4 Ott

f Auettalat atgM taarad.a ttahat
eat kaaekaat ever Oka Kttay t4
Oman, Ht far btsUth atfkagM
vietety aa a warwaal ftgtasr.

RMy wa aaabj to awar ft
VVn V " llW jr6w6jbj

lm kya4 Lea Are at'Wiinu
entvv IfWWi RW

Ike rrWa Of WaatTa

JL MP CWtaflp

COMB AND MS TJ1TOB
, YOUfl BOOTS

Baal Taalai Firaaj

f gutlfn' Mms
T,rg ttulTc )l stall

jvneeaseai ns jiatiaw

a H gW atSiaww afa aftgtgaBgaBagf

W0jatl6ir
Clark's Idot Stop
kvtjr Jaat) iraFatw a'faa pafBWeBg8Jj

a. a.

AfU Far

UNITED VAN LINES

Aaywhare la UJ.A,.
- - 'nnlfrrl Vaata.

-- FlfONSMW.
lfVaB6TMWMaM

SprlRkler Syatam Lew lawufM
BM WKLXQ BONDED WARBlfOUiB

lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml'mmmeaa!m

BBBBBBBBBBM

CIGARS

BiggestArmy In Texas
i the arjnr of steadyLevera aeaokers.

Texaaihavebea laioklag lytn for five,

fift'ecayes, evan tweaty-fiy- c yaari
adHhrray-gr0wry-i- y. ,

Mildnesj isiheaaiwar uiUiiia6 that re-

fresh ia the way Texaaslike.

Lovera todty-rgaa-ke frieads with the
that is typically Texan.
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Mg Spring

sines
j a .... .

w i hi i ii mil
You Save Here

Berfereyer Uer or Christ

M Mtuttl gas beat
en, N.fS up.

XMefeet. tlBlu, B.9S up.
M-pe-L uteatlc faot water

ttretfs. I4TA5,-twjj'ft-

esse rus.
$23.50.

P.Y.Tate '

Furniture
19M W. 3rd Phone 3098

, .. Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

tTW Gregg Pbnne 9137

" Rehshaw's
.T JQpho&teryJL--. J

New CUttom Made
TmllurJL

MaMi'de-tJirpri- er

. aeBoletertngjp -

Call rr Free Fjlimale
4T8-- -- v.dl'WasJSftl

(

OneStop Service
Tor

RtBerTlle Floor Covering

'la-lel- Linoleum

Vevttla Blinds'

rttfBHurt Repair

Upholstery

Gil I Hand .& Franks
Furniture-Conr- -r

WE.2d Phone 260
'

t Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory J

CaH .w ler free eUmiitest,Out
' Miasman will call without ob-- '

McatiM to yoo. . 4

raeu1784 811 W. 3rd

-- aWJOVXOMtOR't-
Ob ur new Innersprlng or
yew eld renovated mattress.

Patton
Mattress Factory.

r5 UpTiolsfeTihg .
(Femerly Creatb Mattreu)

Factory)
Jrd and Owen St Phone 128

machine Shop

HENLEY
MroWmo Company

1811 Scurry
taeaeral Miakau Wort

raaiabla. eleitrte.acetylene waldtni
tnaefk mae asd arreakar eerelca.In ftm StM - HUbl MJT--

Reefing'

UNDERWOOD
ROOFINGtCO.

Built-u-p work,
Ceapealtloa Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

. Storage Transfer.

NEEL'S"
V

StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured

tratlng-&r-Pac- ktn

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
i Fool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J .

Reaaonable& Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER 5- -
100 South Nolan Slrret

Local Agent For
CUIette Motor Trannporl

Braswell Motor Frelclil l.lrr
tttorage Tfanttsr

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORARE
Move You By Van

Storage Transfer
o

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & Rrunonslble

rhe

Insured & Bonded Ala.

Phone 632
Night 3298--

14
T, W NEEL. Owner

W4.S. Nolan New Older B
Vacuum- Cleaners-- to

43f4Mt1
at JkaMt

Unii trade-I- n on either
iw icu.

G. BUIN

Herald, Tucs.; Dee. 8, 1&49

Direrlory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Uttd Cars For Si

Dependable
Used Cars

1M7 Chevrolet tndor, n H.
HI rora..rltton Wagon.
14 rwd florap tract,
tin rntd Tnet
Jin Chevrolet a pickup,
l4 rr4 T

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

ins Nnian ..

For Sale
it Chevrolet n n.
mo ponu itxiqr, ntn.

Pic-t""- 8 N0 rnociu.-
IMS Chevrolet ltnn Pickup.

tsij cesw TSacp.

McUonald
Motor. Campaav

Fhootiivnr 200 Johnson
?V'S.llLJ!!ny...l

TESKUSS LQOIfej
1848 Plymouth RAH,
wiinc tins wail urn.

JW0 Chevrolet tudor. It tc H.
imo fora n & II.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, under-'e- at

healer.
1942 Chevrolet with

heater.

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
G10 E, 3rd Phone 3203

Exfrd Clean
Specials

4S ReSola Club coupe, n It,
IP4I Plymouth Sedan, It ft It.
1BI UeSolo diatom ttdaiw It

'- -

HIT CTimete!
1X1 Pord Tudor, It It.me Desoto --,iira clean.
IMS Desoto Club Coutie, nan.
CprkMotor Co.
'DcSofo aH3 1'lymouth

215 . 3rd Phono 1858

t4i No. l l(rley)aaldauo tiolor-sycle- .

are at Wilier d llendrlck'i Coe-Ic-n

aiailon on Iim Place

Dependable
Used Cars 8-

1947 Dodge sedan,ft &
II.

1945 Dodgo Club Coupe.
1941 Dodge sc.dnn,

1345,Dodge pickup.
1942 .Ford tudor sedan.
1939 Plymouth coupe. .
194(1 Dodge W-l- canony.

JpnesMotor Co.
jyJPif "L. , . 1'!'nnc 5r3

Olt'atALE." Jl'CHHT " " 5V" nilIB p i HI 1

rord Cnnvttilbl and lilt n?mouth
Sflin. nrrIn lor quick atlt.. Phonv

ifl, 1 1 W . . Hie
CbolliJlAfi motor r4v.irJ Idm mr
del. TiR up raymenuj,rion. 164VWpurr n.nie-

Quality Is Our
Trade Mark

1P48 Packard ludor, R & II.
IwrcmevrotertBtlorrwaTjonr

n it ii.
1041 Pontlac Club Coupe, It

& II.
1940 Dodge sedan.
Cuabman motor acboter.

Rowe Motor Co.

Your Packard-- Willvs Dealer
San-Ango-lo Hwy, Phone 9S0

G?frucJis CI

l')47 model Ford plcktip, good
fimdltlon. Call Nabors Paint
.Store.

'Phone 1181

Trailers, Trailer Houses
rtShiALM- irirr";iTinoi triir.
"Jbsa "'fi KJttn:9ooita111 cTittnatf iIA houT."7r.lierrm-m'ru'at-

IM JohiaaonBL Phone S14

?" .y.'ff' .

ANNOUPlCtMtNIb
f5nToSTo, Found
ESStTramairTiTack 7VuTseiTlla
years oM, Anawera to "Penny." Ke
.want. 465 Ho)ft. rjwweJWHJ.
IXT'ln t C I'enoey lied
iHrae ceavalnras ken and bank book,
flea." .re'Jtr.n .fef let,ayd omce.

OONSUX'f llellr lleiTeade"Now
ocated at 70J Baal 3rd atreeL Neil

nanner rr.Mnerjr
Uotlees

jiorica; to Ait."lIu"irrKii3
Pearl Cigble ranch In tilaaa-eoc- k

Couoty la a Oottrnment nam.
Pfeaerve No hamUjr allofd.

GtrHXl oi&BkTEJtoe D.li:
yder i.tW are ijmj All Ilea,

paaaeii lll be P'wei.i aecordlna
ft!? M ' V

Lodges lo

ruAiLiiNAL cJHumt'6KT3racear
Snrlae Aerie Ma MIT hieet.

rA.Ht4tHi it HHi MitJl-n- mIU new bane at 70 .w JrdV at,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrona o Texas Elertrir Co In 10 towns since
MM Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 lo (8.000 RPM. only an
eaTfert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs, like

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ,. , . $19 50-u- p

AH llakea, some nearly new guaranteed.
Largast stock of cleaners and parla in the West.

LATEST NEW EUREKA PHEMIKR. KIRBY AND
O E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

iur
new or used cleaner or a

Phone 16
LUSt W

Lancaster
15th At

&
LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs
. t.

Quality Body tompany
Lsmeis nwr.- - 24 --Hour

g&A
Used Cars

1949, Ford custom fudor black
sedan, equipped with radio,
heater and white aide wall
tires, 13.300 actual mller, a
teal .money sav'cr.--- -

. .

1048 MercilrrClub Coupewith
jadln and hcalcn.

J949 Ford ctiilnm,tudoiUfi1an
VBTradl6TTieale?rwhTrendr
wall tires, get new car per-
formances for lessmoney.

rTora'TupemelUxe-tudo-P
very clean with new engine.

tudor sedan, al-

most new engine, goodcheap
transportation.

1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster
tudor aednn, original black
color, good condition, ft & It,
1942 Oldsmoblle aedan,
hydramatlc drive, II & II.

Yorker

uncvroict

Chrysler

Let
Make

Factory

,,.,pouvmu

Cars

Truck

ljxle.- -

pickup and

get' prlco

See and price cars and before buy--It
saves vou money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FORD DEALER"

Is a. m. 8.00 p m. Pbone 838.

BIG CAR. SALE
Al I Go.

1948 Chrysler New sedan,
jih7 unryaicr seaan,
1948 DeSotb Custom club coupe. 81550.00.

Chrysler Windsor aedan, 81250.00.
1047 Chryaler Coupe, $1250.00.
1947 Dodgo $1150.00.

Dodge Club Coupe. 31150.00. ;
awo. seaan, oti,w.
1942 Plymouth tudor, $550.00.
1941 Oldsmoblle tudor, $550.00.
1941. Ford tudor, $450.00.
1941 Chrysler sedan, $450.00.
1940 sedan. $450.00.
1939 ChcvrdTeFTudor,$I307&r

Your

Your

chapter

Rafbura
Johnaaa.

Uaurlne

STAIED tneeltnr

G.

friendly

tfs

Jm'

rmuer
One Year

Wrecker service

Used
and

Ford

your Ford dealer

money

trucks

Open Until

xorxer ira.uu,

Sedan.
J947.

Most of these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance balance. Can give 24 months on some cars.

TWO LOTS: 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HI I MOTOR CO
Chryaler &

600 E 3rr

Safety Used Cars
1948 Oldsmoblle 78 club sedan,heat and music,.excellent con-

dition. ...
1947 Oldsmoblle 66 club aedan 'beat and music, extra
1940 Chevrolet Pickup.

IH-to- n truck, with grain bed and.cotton frames,
V

Ford tudor, heat and music'
1948 (931 sedan, heat and music

New 1950 model GMC pickups and trucks
for delivery.

ShroyerMotor
Oldsmoblle

East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iCcdgeP

'
STATED Convocation Ble
Sprint No. tiln. A, M., etery Jrd
Thnraday cllht. 7:30
p. m.

n. B. Ware, II, P.
Kreln Daniel. Bee.

Mnujcn tvods m
(OOP aieeU erery tlon
day olfbt. Bulldtni 111
Air Baa IS a Vbl
ora welcame

Ruaaeli n O
C B Jr.

V a
Lee Cala, rtecardlni

sea

KNlOHTa el Py
thtat eiery ruea
day 1:10 p tn
Carl D Oraaa

C CV prriiiAn aia--
rEHS. Snd and
4tb Prlday

Cbrasa.

SOC

U E O
1401 Uneaiter.

staked P I a I n a

Iodic No sir
A r and A. V
Ind and 41T

Ttiuraday NUbti4 1:30 P.
A A. McKtnaey

W SI.
Crttn Denial,

Sec.

busmen Service

I. HUDSON
4

DIRT WORK
Top soil, tlU dirt callcbe,
driveway material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

Notice
yon are looawt lor a

and courleoua place u ahop lor tutu-tuie-

lumber, plumolna auppllea. at
alrtendly price, you Ui vUL":par th price a al

Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. SO

i

Your Car Look

Fresh

) .--v
Repair

Guaranteed For
. w

Phone 108

Guaranteed1
UsedTrucks

1942 Irucaywllh

- T . . ,TVri i.Z

f ' '
. 1 H'lon-plcjcu- pr-

will save

you on

trucks our lint.

our you

FRIENDLY
Lot 7:38

USED
Theyr Must -

IIbTS.OO.

new

1947

Convertible

the

II

Tested

. . ' -

clean.

1010 Chevrolet
: .

1941

Oidsomoblle

immediate

: Co.

M

If

Plymouth Dealer
Pbone S9

and GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l6Buitnetsservlcer
iEWINQ raachlnea. Hepalr. rebuild--

Main, Phone Hi,fr A WELCH houae maelni Pbone
w. r roei tut iiaruma oi. boi

Septic tank' ana ceaipool amiceany lime. Septic tanka built anddrain line, laid, no mllcaee. Clyde
Cockburn Home Errl. jtoj Plum
Sen Aneelo. Phene

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

. Radio Service Dept
Janaged by V. Kinard.

Technician
305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

! FARMERS
Del your farm equipment In ihepe

oar. Don'l wait until aprlnr. aa aome
malerlala are letting acarc. Urmi
rour blackamlUi and weldlni troublei

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH Sllpl'

r08 N.E. 2nd Phone 351
TEKiIrTtS?

Call or writ Wtll'a Eitermlnatlnicompany for tree liupectlori. I4ia.w
Ate, D San. Aoulo, Teiaa. Phone.
M54 ,

'Column
DAY. Nioirr NUHktniV"

Sin, .roreiyth keen children, --all.
houre. 1104 Nolan. Phone I010--

I DO Plain oulltlni. 434 DaUaa. hoc.
IIM.
CHILUIlEN kepi by the hour, day or
week. Stra.Klncanooo.Phooe 3I3--
PUCCEBKSIfTilU;Hr04uf,

P"on stu-w- .
DAV aud ntghf'iiutaety Mt. 'II I.
Shirley, SOS Lancailer. Phone 340-- J

Ace .Beouty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling

$5.00 up

Phone 2255
9 12 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes, Covered Buckles,
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
rsone uiw xi uouguua

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's dolumn
ixPknifcSOi mo- - .Vur. aS. ,.n

htmonlMlff nt mnotTmnt. mt W.

KXPEHiBnCED nMtt h.bj HtarTii i

ftlVrillfrl luaAtklAia

PftWlt. buUAakfMWai'atui bIU.Tf

ir.
c&VUhfcb bttt.lt.. Wkm. Uiu.
rtwu aof byttAtboVi nr, TrmiiTViiv, 4M . W, loih. Wiom

10

EXPEtlT far- - ml alllr!f,rff el faprrworr. Al
r all kind Mrt J. UIUHH, I IK) (rttt. rhf 141W.

TAVi.i:y
linMr. tnnnvcrn

M Ci B. unlT. M4.K. "tth. Thona

Jltl ' "iiFrxcKTnnTi-i-(.ut-
Up--. 8mrn thlktrrrt natt. '.Mom.im.M)f,t. Iwwlon praicrimioiia fill,
id. Mm 01 WUIUrai, IMO Uncait

r, rhoria JII1,
I.'fjZjrtl-- Cmmatlfa 7Sor. MI-- J
I7M J-B- Mr .llj V Croexr.
URI.T8. huttona.' iTtitlonWoTe. Phone
BJ-- W nenloo. Mr. H. V Crock- -

rtSKTfifl."t6Tw7aiR l'iw "tiFW

Button Shop--
. .'Jl Nolan

Duttonboles. covered buttons.
:hia:kksr'-lI- U and , cyeleta-

Aubrey bubTetT

PrTontTlBCr
tetSTTrarrtfdricwInit;' tarttonholee
naktor doU clolf.ti. lis- - W. lUt. rnone
I4II.W.
UH8.' n'f'.' nLUllif keee"chlldr.n
lar nr nleht. 107 E. lStn. Phone 1I4Z.
MitaTTipPjgTioT1 w. eih. doaaTfti
klida ot aawtoi and alteraUotu, I'hone
)13--

IX) SBwTno and allcrallona at 711

ttunnela. Phone lllt-- Mra, Church- -
rll.

Wash ami .ueir-- luitaiu. ioi.ow- - j
.na. Phon 7313--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents It' Salesmen

, SALESMEN-SALKSM- EN

EXT11A muni:y
FOIt CIIUISTMAS ,

National orainiiallon li openlnia In
We Spring and aurroundlnff territory
for

FULL OR PART TIME
wonK.

that will NOT Interior with" your
preaent employment
Can earn tto to 1100 per week. de
pendlnc upon the amount of time you
can devote. Experfenre not eaaentlal,
at ia will train' you. Muat be re
liable and honckt and able to site
relernre lor iwnoirir. car necci-aar-

Write nol UPC full detalla
iorptrjopallntejrlew tjr company
cxecuuee.

2t Male or Female

. Wanted
Man or lady salesperson.Ex-

perience in Jewelry sales pre-

ferred.

Shaw Jewelry Co.
ISAjaiiT

ExT2TtlErTCED drus or fountain
clerk warned. Walker Pharmacy.Call
III). .

22-- He Id Wanted Male
WaHTeIT farm and ronth band.
houiewlth. Ilghla and bntene mllei

,romFianwn r cth-- rure -
W'ANTKlftlli'rlbulnr far ood d

anlt dil-- ki and line ot (ood
narora. will aell trucke Oood nnpor
tunltT for man. with eiperle.nee. Write

F Ulh Pan Anjeio
WANTKD: Someone lo pick uo ion
for hota. Interataie Iteauuranl. Ill
Runnela
7r-H- ein V.inted Female

WANTED
Girl, for extra work.- - Must be
neat and have, sellins ability.
fewelry experience noccssary.

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Main

WATrrrufTrcTor'femala iEorl ordTr
.cook who ran Date-- ret-a- . inieriiaie

neatauranl. 313 nunwla
WANTEfJTEJiperlencciJ. beauty op-

erator. Call In peraon at Shell Dreae
tyl "ajjty lexa.

ilSUSSKlStU'Elt. wnllo, live on place
bone 70S

.5 Employmt Wanted-Femal-e

PKACTICAl. nurae can give hipoe.
y'none mw--j.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

"I. Have For Sale

, OfTracle

Two housesand two lots.
One' nuslhcss Building;
One furniture store.
One trailer.tourt and five fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer bouse.

A Good Investment
Sec A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

3

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122 1

Jl Money To'Cosn 1

CHRISTMAS
MONEY '

PERSONAL
1

LOANS
.

1

NO SECURITY I
NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

iYo want 593 new cuitomcrs- -- In -- Diwember- -

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591 60

People's 6NE

Finance& PAW.
S7

Guaranty Co. m.ul

Personal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 lo $50.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurrr
Phone 7M

FOR SALE "
40 Houithold Qoodt
HEic5njbRrRNrf8rar-r- r
'crtfi atp.n4 nwip,- - w ra
byr. -- H r irtdi. rhon MM. illw. id ft
WtTIiVV and I'll m-- d tarnHurf. J.n. atom rvralturt, to n Jnd itrttt,Ibop IMS.

42 ujlcil Inttruments
HfArtkiaffid-i- o luil-- : Br
uMUr lmtnimtnl-fichul- rt d.lriar wurliu.r orfana and lumDtii

rtD I ' Bokrtflt, TrffDI. 314

TT par, 8 HUM .

J OftKt & Slorn Equipment
rt)H. SALE MadOTal '(.it 'iMl.l.r.
uid mr littlf. (or Sios tria Uin
nt B ArUnir Ktderll txtvain 4

ana a 3M s. nalaa 8U
"If "prlnr- Taa.
roirSAlKaTa Ihiii alii' New circu
lar dtik wlili las Ha
bantfi rln'-- r and ant)rn wfMlnr
iqoipmrnt. rbosa til durlni bnalMia,
xaui
45 Pt

BAtiKi U vaaka old blond aod
black cocker ipanlel puppln. arr
reaaoaabtc O C lcvla. accond houia
riorUi of Writ Tttaa Auction Co,
riiotw Wll--

irtISTKilBI) Pcklntaar purjplca
Heady tor Chiutma. Alio trowo
male,"natialn. I)) Bantoa (U

Pon BaLeT two rellnlerrd Colllea
4 moalba old. UalO ()7.M; lemale
UUS - Butan. .n.oqur. photic mi
46 Prultry & Suppllot

--TURKEYS
Ln.j.i,...i -t...cd and dclfvcrcd ready for

oVertr -- for.
ChriMmas.

sJ.'honojlEDG-J,-!

MRS. N. R SMITH
ruilKEYS lor aala Butcher and

.lot. Dreaaed or on. loot
1'iac your oroar now t ii. itow
3 mtlea aouth on San Aneelo tltD-ay- .

48 Building Materials
SHOP WIIEUE PRICES

TALK'
Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic scat

$27.50Complete
Mack. &

Everett'Tate .
2 miles west on Hwy, 80 -

40-- Miscellaneous
blAMOND to trade for lot or ea down
payment on a house and lot. Write
Ho,CWD, care neraid;
foilALfirprper ahell Surkett

dellrerrd anwherr In Bit
Spring, 10 pmindi or more at 4S

rrnia per lb. Write O. K. Moore. Boi
an.
Foil 8AUC: Practically new

Ward electrle waahlnx
Paid IIM 03! win aeU for IU.

1707 OolHd,

ROSES
Rrcrbloomlny rote buahea an climb
ing roaca, ,'eacnea, piuma, pearr

eprleote, almonda. aolf ihell
black walnuta, Enellih Walnuta. mlm-- i

treea. All klnda fldwerlnt ibrubi.
tinea and etenreena. Peachea. froit
resistant Melba, Prank. Tetberta,
Oolden Jubilee, orape Tinea, new im.
(iroved althra buih. pecan treea,

treea and flta.

.Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Jjtrcet

Look For Sign
a1,, it rai.1t (inful nw hiiiI nit ran.
per radlatarefor popiiiar makej cara
trucka and 'plckupa Mtlafactlon

PEirrtirOY RADIATOR
nrcnyicn Hill rait 3rd St

Used Appliances

MaB, CIu.r flange. $31 95

vvhllr- - Maying, $09.95.

ReconditionedMaytags, $89.95.

Kasy washing machine, $2955

Servel Electrolux. $84.95,

V ...Big Spring
Hardware . .

J13 Mnln Phone 14

FLASH

Yes. fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c Pcscrvlng
tenrs. au.oles. oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Plntn
Ijcans 4Jbs,.SJePccansand
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
algnals and drive carefully
Thanks-a-mllU'

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

Practically new Maytag. $89.50.

Portable tubs and stands,
S15 00.

t. Montgomery Ward re--
friserator. $99.50.

t. Frlgulalrcv $72J(L

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

Good Buys
used Estate gas tango,

$30.00.
Croslcy Shelvador,

U9CU-- l JUUIllUO l'ffleii,
uiod Norge refrle '

erator, good condition,
.o.

Ci -.. U ,!..,..OlUIIICy IIUIUWWic
203 Runnels Phone 263

llATK od"l Monlcomery Ward waah-Si-

macSSe. ekletearwaanionTTOll
liuaiit'i rtwo 1

OH iAUP' Ulr condlttoo

FOR RENT
Apartments

KOR BENT Furmtiyd jaraie apart--
KftaaL nuta paaa aoi e. rr

AND "TWO room furnlibcd aparv
meta for rent to couple Clemas
C3urta .
wufUvyeTjfh 1 lars room, all bDla

No cblUrea, peta or drunka
N Oelaad. Ptapr ISO--

"tttiauetied UMiatrV TpirT- -
la adatta, Apply 1001 Eaat Ilia

'CTiooaa partoicoi,1 adjoioing bath.
S N Jofatw JL.
t4-- tladrQomi
LAHOE bAliaoiu, 3 bade, alfUbl'lor
1 or J owvle. inwca I1M-- SOS

Juhi.iOb
FHV lre nuety turalahed

adjoining bath very tare
Co i..bi wart Couple or womca only.
S0 iciury, Pbone tt-- J. .

FOR RENT
64 Room & Board
ONK room for rani or room aaa
ioart I1W Lawcaater, rno--x SMI

67 Farms t. Ranches
roB RENT: re tarn 1 mllct
from Tartan, cath rant. Sea t
Cattle. 1) taOea rwrtheaalof SUntoo,
or jitar aprim. notitf i.
66 Builneu Piopertv
FOR ttCHT; Oood varehouaeig l 44
feet, raiubla for all kinda of iterate.
tTwno iiii or H7.

orricui Wn At.Hr
Can Matt fTarrtntton. Phone IS70.

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sal

HOUSES
All skes and all prices. See
me before you buy. ,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
'

Home For Sale
3 bedrooms.
Plenty ot clothes closets.
Paved street.
Air conditioned.
Floor furnace.
F.H.A. Constructed
Small down payment

.For.appolnmcnt.seo

Worth Peeler
reicpnono.326..or2l0

W. R. YATES .

Realtor
Nice brick home, close
to high school, priced right for
quick sale.

fcn?pd.'
house, out buildings, "city
utilities, close to town, $3500.

owner will, carry half.
703 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Sale
Nictf little house, 50--ft

xMO-f- t. lot $1400 cash.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. $5500.

J. B." Pickle
"PHone 3217 OT2522--W- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice,residences..Jaii
tnessesfarms ranches',lots on
V. S. 80, cafe in good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good
location, $4,600. $1,9,00 will
handle.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

--SPEGIAU-
Tourist court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
least-- 10; net income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Bit'
Spring. In my opinion, 'n o
duplex close in, good condi-

tion, worth the money at $9000.

all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good loca-

tion, good lot. $5500.
Half aection rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, M mine-

rals, good land, good location.
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A OOOD boua for aala lor
anno Ta be moved. Located i
mtlea wail ef Palrvlew. Set A. V.
Walker on ple there, or nl
Adama, Ackcrly. Teaaa. Phone 3377

SPECIAL
house under construe--

lion. Will be completed In one
week, ready to move In. On
corner lot in aoutheast part 4

ot town. Bullt-t- n garage: hard-
wood floors throughout. For.
quick aale, $5,750.

Phone 2676

Trade InSv,T"fe less $80.00 lor oldpf less $90.00 for oldllmso less $30.00 for old
I$2C90 less $80.00. fur
,j299io less $50.00 for eld

Regardlesfif-condiilon-of
allow you the above

Firestone
5v7 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
3 Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
small down payment, balance
like rent.

house and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, $2450.

Airport Addition.
Nice borne on Dluebon-ne-t

$7850.
201-ac- re farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
162V-aer- e farm, well Improv-
ed, plenty water. ,

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
$5754

frame. North side,
$5750. paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots,' North
side,. Just.reflnlshed, $6500.
U You Want To Buy or SeU

See Me First

JrDr(Dee)Parser
ISOiRunneiF h6n'197

AutQCourt Highway 80;
jnakipgjnlghtygoooLPrice.
right Good terms.

brick home, 2 blocks
nigh school

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank flldg.

Phone 642
OOOD honae. eaal front lot.
Be Mack ft Everett Tate, 3 mllee

eat on lllcnway o.

Best Bargains
good house, close to

school. $5,500. Carry half loan.
jrhisisa,goocLJjomet

duplex close'ln. scmi
business property, bring big
money, lots nlone worth $5,000.
Take $8,750 for the whole
thing. Has possibilities.
Look 3 acres land on High-
way 80, sell right now for
$4,000. Hurry. East "part of
town.
All kinds homes and houses.
Wc specialize in Tourist
Courts.
320-acr-e farm nearStanton on
paved road. $55 per acre, half
minerals, good well water
good land, small house, 230
acrea in farrn, balance pas-

ture net fence.
Nothing for rent buy now
before the oil boom starts.

25 Years In Big Spring

C..E..Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main
8 rooms,2 baths, close tn, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or

$13,500 furnished.
Good and -- bath on
Abram street. $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant $3500
cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon. 2676 or 2C12--

Newly decorated&room louse.
3 bedrooms,close In on pav--l
ed street.
Nice brick borne on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

ICO-ac-re farm, well Improved.
house andbalh and a
bouse and bath; Will

sell together or separately
For good Income-l- arge fur-
nished house in good location,
vacant now,

brick home: within
walking dlstanco of town.
Good Buy.

house on E. 131 h
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living 'room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots in south part ot
town, ParkbiU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, .house
close to school,

bouse on 90x193 lot.
good place for chickens and
a"cow; for sale 'or wll trade
for Lubbock property.

house,corner lot $5000

Warehousefor sale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
tale.

Dal, Cashor Chg.
radio $149.50

radio $15950
radio $179.50

old adlo $189.50

radio $249.50

our old-radlo wc w.111 .

prices as trade in.

Store
Phone 193

Save On Radios and Combinations

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three years to pay.

done under the supervision of
a ponded master plumber

For Free Estimate Pbone 1808 .

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location HO West 3rd St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

a

Worth The Moneyj
m

S larte rooml cm pared Kolas aire,
corner, beat location lor reboot, ay

IMM.
room, hem hi Waihtna -

bra Place, S bath, double garar.
air conditioned, araaD caab payment.

lerme. prlc loday 110.000. .

Sood 1 bedroorae. eloi to irtn,
School, good Horn, good locaUoe,""

room. double gang.
waih home, comer, paved DoogUai "
S 'art noma al toot Eaal tth ati.
11350 caih and 140 par month, eeil '
13330. "

S lata roomo aalubl for dapleav
garage, corner, cloa la on UncaaUr 4

in'room. wa'thlntton Place, attached.

garage, pared. ilteO caah, IU pel -
month, prlc S7000. Jtt

on paved Nolan atre. eloa-t-

nigh echool. till cath, 140 pal
month, pilce I3SSO. at
I eatra.ne lot on If. E. lour ,.
aU for llioo. m"land S mUe aal ef V$
StVtng on Highway SO re royslty.
price ISOOO.

Beit buy cm Orert U tot TJ IM
(eat, cloa tn. your today SMa

A, P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg rhone

-- See-THt- Sr

Before-You-B- uyi -
Oood and batnand garageBei
Mo block on' E. ITUi St 'n
3,room on E. Utlv sood buy. amail r
down payment. flay

on llth. good houae. ,,
4.'eroom and double garage, built this V?Y. .mj htiv l&th atreet. ar

oa 13th St. worth the money7
at jot n. ocurry. to.u. n,

a'nd garage on 8. Kflan.
good home cheap, on corner lot.

vn DaUaa SU aeU rtaht. ternut,.
Several other not mentioned, j.
Would like to hav your msig.
"

W. W. '7Pop" r
Bennett

709 E. 12th St. Phone3149--

TorSale OrTraded -

My home eleven rooms, fui
nltbcd.

700 Ay I ford ."

C. F. Morris '

Reeder c5 Broaddus

1. Large house", near-
ly new. Hardwood floors, beau-
tiful rock fireplace. Rental'
property on adlolnlng lot with'
Income of S30 per month.'
Paved corner Cose In.
2. It Is necossary to inspect,
this well arranged fine borne
on Hillsslde Drive, with IU
largo bedrooms and spacious
living room, to fully appfe--.

xlate- - Its worth,-- More ihan
1200i'iare feet cf floor space.
A delightful home, an excel
lent, lbcation.
3. Nearly new and
bath In southenst part. Two
south" TjEdrooms; -- venetlana,-

floor furnace. hardwood
doors. Corner lot Will cany
exra targo loan
4. and bath. Close In
to nii'incM district, raveo.
Street $2500.'

tnrm In Mar--
tin county. About in cu
livatlon, balance under mesa
fence. Good small house and
other Jmpovcments. Excellent
water. S35 per acre. Worth
the price. mineral right.
6. Ranchesand farms, any elxe.

In Erath County. Have sev-

eral listings nearStcphcnvllle.
Ask us about them.

PhoneS31 or 702

ICtfef ST. lit Pbone 1846-V-T

304 Soutti scurry at--

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
bouses.Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List your property with me
for quick sale,

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone. 1322

Notice
A good investment In

apartment bouses. Will net 15
per cent.

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754--7

110 Runnels
For Sale

house with bath, to be
moved. $1800. F. B. Yarbar,
1405 East 6th Street

Phone 2986-- W

2.200-acr- e ranch in Bosque
county, on pavement REA,
will Improved, well watered.
$37.50 per acre. Loan on rancb
now.

21.000 deeded, 21.000 leased,'!
well Improved, northern Wyo-- g

mlng, $8.50 per acre for deed--
ed land, leases assigned. J J

Two
to trade for good"

home-here-r- --j
on Abram, 33,000.-$1,00- 0

down.

J. B. Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

itoiu and bath lor aale, Sew
atur 1:00 p, m, or on Sunday 1604
Benton.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS, "J

RANCHES
BEST PRICES

QUICK SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST. I

PHONE 195 HOME IU
BIG SPRING, TEXAS J

a

ah
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CoahomaTeams

Win Twin Bill
COAHOMA, Dee. 8 Coahoma

high school basketball teams swept

a double header from Ack,erly
representatlTeshereMonday night,
the boys gaining a 49-2- 7 victory
after the girls had copped their
outing, '28-1-

BUI Bennett and Edwki Dickson
were outstanding for the Bulldogs
In the boys' go. Bennett roped 20
points, Dickson 12.

Elwyn Bass collected nine for
tbo Eagles. Coahoma' led at half
time, 30-1-1.

Norma Barr led the' Coahoma
lasses to victory with 11 points.
Wanda Shive had. six and Bonnie
iJndley five.

The -- Coahoma teams open the
district season Friday night In
Garden City.
rninnill flit rO FT-- TT TF
Dickson S Jl
rifieede . ........ I vr j ;
Btonell ., i 10 M J 20
n. Cramer ., ....,.. 1 i

ihihijm-- . e I t 0
Duncan i... .........
Echola . ,

"Snefarntlr;
ftnblneon , 04 S

Kunrrr 04 J .0
Totals ...a. m HMMt

--mo mi FO FT.i rr ir
Otist,
se.ir . ........ 'ilUea ,.. ... 1 04 1

Ball ,.,..,.tl. 1

Wblt .... 1 tiLauderdale ....... .... s s
Ruberrr .... 0 t

1 sHIl'T t. I.
Tarwr :::: . l- - 0

II Landtrdala .... i 0
Totau s t-- 1

Halt Umi score Coahoma 30, Acker lr 11.

to
SpeakHere Today

Dr. E. K. Bryan, former medi-

cal missionary to China, will ad-

dress a meeting of the Tlrst Bap-t-it

Brotherhood and wives at 7
p. m. today.

The meeting, .thefirst In several
months in which .wives are to be
guests, will be held in the church
basement. It will, of course, be a
dinner affair. Meeting of the board
of deacons at 6 p. m. precedes
the session.

Aggies On Way
TYLER. Dec. 6. W The Colo-

rado Aceles were due to arrive
here today to start practice for
Saturday'smeeting with Tyler Jun
ior College In the TexasRose Howl
football game.

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots tt Acreage
RESIDENCE lotl west of town, utlll-tle-

small down "payments, fairUrma Set J. D. Wrlfbt, Airport Ad.
rlttlcm Phone asol-J- -l

"82 Farms & Ranches
EXTRA food farm. 1J0 In
cuIUvaUorj. Good improvements plen-- tr

water. rtr Bbortes. Elbow Com
munity.

1ME51
Quarter section close to Stan-
ton, 130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, fair improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
$55 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

Rube-5r-MGrt- in

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone g2

rARil rOR BALE- 480 aerei. tin
aerta in cnlUTaUon. Fenced and cron
fenced wltn net wire. Two
eoncreta block houies wtui inodera
conTenleneei. One brooder
houee. otber outilde bulldlnn Water
to Irrlrata yard or garden. Located
Sl mnei eait ef Stanton on tr. a.
llUh-ra- so Priced to sell. II L
McCaskle. Star Hnute. Stanton. Tea-8- 3

Builncn Property ,

i AiiuuKuui sunn, noinir mooa nus--
o0T.dWmeUor,r,d,6,","",

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location t

Doing Good Business
"

If Interested,

Call 9704
NEWS STAND and shine parlor CM

at Ineolca prlte Call. H3--J

BUSINESS PROPERTY- -I
have a small grocery store

doing big business, living
quarters attached, tn a good
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S.
Gregg St. on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S Gregg,
East front, sell cheap.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
709 East 12th St. Phone 3M9--

For Sale
Business' place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good income. In
town on busy O S 80. Price 2

$700 Inquire 012 W 3rd.
84 OH Lands & Leases

OIL oiroiL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Vtu WO Night Ph. 803

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
- -

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 199

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmeyr recoil Pads. All types
open sights. Oeneral Gun Re-
pair.

J. i. BRUTON ,
Phone 1853 Fed. License 8709

Specializing Ib
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eatrance To City Park

LffnWt RtSKHHIf

OfVkcmt Art
SKcvmbslWfy

George Henry Brown, 79. res!
dent of the Vincent area for more
than two score years, died at a
hospital here at 6 a. m. today.

Mr. Brown had been In lit health
for the past three years and scrl
ously 111 since Sunday.

Services are pending but prob
ably will be held Thursday, the
Ebcrley Funeral home announced.
Tho Bev. O. E. Coleman, Odessa,
and Rev. Q. A. Powell, Vincent,
Baptist ministers, will officiate.
Burial will be at Vincent beside
the graves of two sons,Clyde and
Claude, and an Infant daughter.

Mr. Brown was born Nov. 27,
1370 in Leon county and brought
his family- - to Vincent In 190G. He
had engaged in stock farming con-
tinuously.

pii.... rvtiWnii tit-f- . h.i.i. ..ww..Tv viunut' iy nuuiu UC1

B. O. Brown. Vincent. Oliver
Brown, Phrppsburgf Colo.j-- G.-Ii- .t,

irMrr. 'Clyde EowTevrEiirJo HmH
.. ana Airs. iom Negri, culver

City, Calif.
He also leaves five grandchil-

dren; a brother, E. J. Brown,
Hamlin: three sisters. Mrs. Sally
Thomas, Mrs. Molly Roberts, and
Mrs. Isa Bell Moore, all of Anson.

Pallbearers will be Jack Dunn,
Willis Winters. Sr, Jim Hodnctt.
BInle White. Pat Harding. Jeff
iioberts, Ed Carpenter, and Ter
rell Schafer. All friends will be
considered honorary pallbearers,

City Boy Admitted to
Scottish Rite Hospital

Henry LaPrcllc Moore. r-

old ton of Mrs. Gladys Moore. 40S
State street, has been admitted to
Texas Scottish IUle Hospital for
Crippled, Children In Dallas for
treatment.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, which
Is supported by Individual contri
butions,oilers medical careand at-

tention to Texas crippled children
who are accepted for treatment.

WEATHER
BIO SPniNO AND VICmiTTl Talr ttlU

afternoon, tonlaht and Wednesdar. Cooler
tonlcht and Weddesdat.

illlh todsr '0. low tonight 40. hleh
M.

Itlgfcnt temperatnra toll datr. TT tn
ISIl; loveit thU date. 39 10 HiO: mail- -
mum rainraii uile dete. s Te--1 llrrEAST TEXAS' Ooudr to partly loudr
and warmer except turnlnr colder In i.trerae norlbwest portion this alternoon. A
few showers northeast and eatretna tailportion tonltnt Colder In north and weltportion. Wednesday parti? cloudr tnoweriIn extreme snntb portion and colder tn s.south and central portion. Moderate to l

resinouUieait and south wi5as"Bir-i- m

coait shlltlne to narthrlv wln.4
WEST TEXAS: Talr thu artrnooa and

colder In Panhandleand South Plalni. ralr
Mm coiaer innivni ana Wednesday.

TEMrEBATOBEa
CTT Mai Mia

Mifo n tiAmarino , ,. . h ai
BIO EP1UNQ 45""'" I, 11
Pinter , It 31
El Paso es ST
Poet Worth , ( si- Oalveiton (4 SO
New York 41
San Antonio 47 SI
at. Louis St 31
Sun sett todar at 5:41 p. m . rues

Wednesday at 7:34 a. m. Precipitationtail
34 hours none.

PUBLIC RECORDS
mi..i ...

trt.roVcontr,.raf. ilHm w eh tiui 1

It. E. Strlnifellow to trtct faraie at SOI
E. 17th, 1500,

J. W. Tucker to more bulldlnt; from ITJ
rr. em if, si r. wtgt, ssia.J. W. Tucker to more buUdlvr from illIf. Oreaa to Ofto N. Oreee. I1L

Trannla nandall to ceutrucl addltleon to
returnee-- at lt uraney street. IZD0,

nbnuiui ruiuui ... ,.
it

MARKETS
'

LIVESTOCK
FOHT WORTH, Dee. S. tW Cattle

?:S00i calves 1.S00; beet steers and
dull: most bld and isles to cents

to II lower Bulls eteaflr; cows and stack-
ers actlre and strong, soma replacement
cattle and calves nnevenl? blfher; alaarh-te- r

calves etronr, some sales 0 cents
higher; medium to tood slautbter steers
and rearUoci 17 common kinds
HOO-Il- bulls HCO.ls.t0s beet cows 26.M; canners and cutlers 10 4 00.
Kood and cbolc sleucbiercalves 10 1 00

calvea fa 14.00: common to medium
steer calves If M; lome Ilibtwetcbl
calves ; culls 1100-14.- Blocker
mlaed steer and heifer calves at tor hell-er- e

noo down: stacker cows It oo-- 00.
Koci 1.000; mostlr steedr,sows SS cents

lower; feeder pin ntoiUr itcadr .few 10
cents blfher: good and choice 0 lb, a,
butchers in J; food and. choice 3JO--J 43 lb
and ItO-l- lb 15 sowt Uto-Utt- ;
feeder plfi 1J

Sheep 2.200 fullr sleedr; rood and choice
slauihier lambs J1.50-IJ0- Includlni shorn oflambs With Ko. 9 Belts 91 tO! medium mnA
rood shorn slaughter rearllsts with Ho

pelts ,' food ated wethersISM"
food alauihter ewei 11 O0; cull to medium
ewea feeder Iambi SOtt down.

COTTON
HEW TORK. Dec, f. tn Noon cotton

future! were tt cents a bale tower to tcents higher than th prevloua dole. Pec
MJS. March 30 Jl and Mar SOU.

Lacal Seal Markele
Oralnt No. 3 mtlo and begart. Ml de-

livered: Loan 3 0 delivered.
Poulirr: heavr hens, 3): light hens. ll;ifrrers, 10: cockerels. II No. 1 lurkej 111

". n eio. a raraer urns, .
Product: eggl. to; cream. S).
Cotton: ipot average, sits for Uriel

low middling mtures. Noon, NVi
Mar. Mil; May JO.lt; Dec. 20 If.

Coltonjetd: 4S50 per too. ICCCI .

219 JIAIN

SllOttrf HfcM In

u , cijlnc.uajrajHiy
MEXTA. Dee. . Wl A tt-ye-

old girl was set to a iter
coffiBale was weuaded I treat ef
her home hi Mexla early May.

Six hours later a nan celled CXy
Marshall Raymond David at
Teague from Fairfield and said:

"I've dona something I watt to
tell ycu about."

Officers from Mexla went to
Fairfield, about 25 miles away, and
brotrsht back John L. Rusaeill.
about26. He was charged with mur
der and assault to murderand theft
of an automobile.

Annie McDonald died Instantly
with threebullet holes ta her body
Her companion. Melvia Dempsey
about 30, was shot once. Sheriff
nm Rrom isld the bullet bit ms
nose and lodged In the back of his
head, He was In serious condition.

Chief of Police A. B. McKenxle
said the girl had gotten off work
atlT'clcc and Dempsey bad
brought her home. Sheriff Green

jraing. wun
the girl,

caeue is between Alexia ana
a sl6fnTher6ldoUTaUl

was stolen In Mexla soon after
shooting"Tind "was seen laler at

w'as heade'tflorTfoutlon.

Legion ProgramTo

Honor Anniversary
Of PearlHarbor

A radio talk tonight launchesthe
American Legion's observance of
'Operation Democracy," Pearl
Harbor anniversary program which
.stresses,the. theme t "Democracy
Beats Communism

The talk will be a statewide net

work broadcast by Joe Spurlock

state commander of the Legion,

and will be "heard over KBST at
8:30 p. m.

Local observance reaches a cli-

max at noon Wednesday, and

Harold directing the local
Legion program, speaks before the
Lions Officials of other civic
organization, and public officials
will guests for the pro
gram.

The city has been asked. In an
official nroclamation by Mayor G.

W. Dabney. to Join in "an analysis
of the benefits of democracy--"

Th local" XenRtnTTiOrfalso is
sponsoring- an essay ,contestiorl
hlRh school stuacnu in connection
with the program, Students may
submit essays of up to 500 words
on the .subject. "Democracy Beats

- ..!.. tt ....I .,,li aurarrta ruimnuiuiaiii. " --- -
;io presented, to--

aetherwith gold, silver and bronze
medals.

Foster Fined $250
On Liquor Charges

Cecil Foslern accused of trans-
porting liquor in a wet area
without a license, was fined $250

and costs In county court here this
morning.

Faster was apprehended by
of the Texas Liquor

Control board yesterday. The offi-

cers said he had several cases of
whiskey, wine and beer in his
possession.

Alien-Smuggli-ng

Ring Is Cracked
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6: UV-T- hc

JusticeDepartment reported today
has cracked a Havana-Miam- i

operation and is
(his country since September.

Attorney Oeneal Mcuratb an--
rounding up 26 aliens slipped into
nounced the arrest of two Grand
Baplds, Mich., men in Miami. They
are accused of flying the aliens
into this country.

The accused men are Gaylord
Saxton and Charles Cramtoo, both

Injured in Mishap
Ross Lee Bit ckwell, injured

when a truck overturned about 11

m. today on the oil mill rotd,
was under observation in Big
Spring hospital. Doctors said

were being made, but extent
Blackwell'a injuries were not

known. He wss taken to the hos-

pital in an Eberley ambulance

PublisherDies
HENDERSON, Tex., Dec. 6, Ifl
D. R, Harris, 78, of Henderson,

pioneer publisher and former presi-
dent of the Texas PressAssocia-
tion,, died today. He had been tn

health several months but only
recently did his condition become
critical. Harris had been In the
printing and publisher business 68
yesrs.

T

CaVtrnt Gross

To Btcomt Brick

Of Cloud Morris
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Greta today

anaeuncedtk etfm4 and
maniM ef their .

tor. La Verne Grots, to Cisude
Morris, Jr., W Serisg.

Mr. Morris le the son ef Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Morris, 5r., of
Grabam.

The ceremoay is to be held ea
Dec. 18 la the home of Mrs. Her--
schel' Johnson, sister of the bride,
at 21T Lindbergh street. The Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the West
Side Baptist church, will officiate.

11,035Tons Of
CottonseedIn

StorageLocally
A total of 11.035 tons pt cotton

seed U In itorage-?- r at thpres
ent time, according to figures re
leased by the AAA office, and the
figure is growing all me lime. "

Of that amount, over 7.000 tons

in the northwest section" of the city.
The remainderis located at the
alrnort.

iarbrnwrr laid pTcKphnir"Bccn"

club.

A apokelman latnnTCTArereTens-teiHte-ifcr-aBeeMrt-e

said the cotton seed bad all been
graded highly by government men.
Laboratory tests showed the grade
to range from 105.5 to 101.5. The
seed Is also low on free fatty
adds.

ScoutCourt Of
Honor Postponed

Regular monthly session of the
Boy Scout Court of Honor hasbeen
postponedone week, W. C. Blank-enshl-

advancement chairman,
announced today.

The delaywar occasioned by-- a
session of district court and the
possibility thatthe courtroom, used
for the Scout presentations, would
be utilized this evening. The ses
sion wUl be held Dec 13 at 7:30
d. m

A iotnt meeting of all Scouters
''district committee, scoutmaslers
assistants and Cub leaders has
been set for Thursday eveningnt
7:30 p. m. at the EastFourth Bap
tist church.

T&P Inaugurates
Radio On Freight

FORT, WOnTH. Dec 6. UV-T-he

Texas and Pacific railway today
Inaugurated engine to caboose
snortwave radio on Its first Fort

"WoflirfoTrTasoTrtlghlTtrain'and
"walkie-talkie- " equipment In the
Lancaster yards here, after three
weeks of experimenting,

The 91-c- train will make slops
only at Baird, Big Spring, and

ment Into uso on the run
to EI Paso.

Municipal Airport
ManagerHonored

jack cook, manager'ofthi
nlclpal airport, was honored by
the Toastmastersclub Monday eve
ning.

Cook was presented with a tro-
phy for the outstanding speech of
the past six months by ibe club.
Elton' Glllliand, who previously
held the trophy, made thepresen
tation at the Douglass Maverick
room.

PRI NTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. 1st St
Fhone 486

' J5HE5

LITTLE
ATTORNEy-AT-LA- W

Stste Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 361

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AITORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ib New Offlcea At
SOS Scurry

PhoseBOl

BIO SPRING

- JIG SPRING'S BIGGEST SELLING EVENT

AUCTION SALE
Daily At 2:00 P,M.& 7:30 P.M.

At

shaw's

No. 1 Mildred JonesMakesTest

Of Lime Formation Without Shows
Moore EiploraWon Co. Ne, 1

Mildred Jones, tethwet eutfett
to Vealmoer areewctiea, tested a
sandy lime fermatloa Meadey
without shows. '

The tone, theuaht to flw
Sprayberry sand of t&e lower Per
mien, was from 7,eeO-7,M- 8 feet
The tool was open 30 minutes- -

was IS feet of mud with no
shows of oil. gat or Water. The
venture progressed to 7,fM feet in
sanoy time. Location U l.MO feet
from the north and TQ2.S from
the east lines of section a,

', approximately a mile west
of the discovery well.

Amerada No. i N. ti. Von So.
Her, extreme southeastern Borden
deep wildcat, flowed 143 barrels
of fluid tn four hours on a drill-ste-

lest Monday.
The venture, 667.4 from the

south and. 1.W5.4 .from the west
lines of section 103-2- 3. H&TC, test
ed the tone from 7.095-7.13- 3 feet.

rToT)lwir-opcr- r for fourhrjurr aw!
m minutes, uas was to surface in
4hre TBeeretef w)th-,rotB- eetlx
mated at one end a bait million
feet Mr day at the start. Oil be.
Ban flowing la 11 minutes and

Turned Into tanks for four
hours, recovery was 115 barrels
of fluid. The first 90 minutes
brought 90.74 barrels of oil. The
last 30 minutes turned 15.66 (15
per cent salt water). Breakdown
on drlllplpo showed 4.461 feet of
on, 273 feet of salt water.The ven
ture is four miles west of Sharon
Kiago canyon production.

Other Borden countv testt made)
progress. Don Ameche. et al No.
1 Clayton tt Johnson. In the north.
cast quarter of section 0JUn.
iau--

,
recovered 27s feet of mud on

a one-&o- drlllstom test from 8,
0 feet, and In

lime and shale to 8.428 feet.
IL S. Brcnnand No. 1 Everett,

CC0 feet, from tho north and west
lines of section T&P, drill-e- d

to 7,380 feet in lime and shale.
Nelson Bunker Hunt No, 1 J. B,
Clayton, in the southwest quarter
of section T&P, went to
8,020 feet in lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Myrtle B, Frost,
1.980 feet from the south'' and cast
lines of section ex-
treme southern Glasscock wildcat
projected to 10,000 feet, drilled to
5,110 fett in lime and sbalo. Texas
No. 1-- Stale, northwestern Mar-
tin deep wildcat, in the northeast

Starter ef section 17-- University
Lands) was at 7.M6 feet la Km
aad shale.

SOwKLRvTn tWWvCvM Wffm arrB

1 R-- V, Gwthrie. twe mMe aerth
west M Coehoma end ta ttte C
SE SW of section a, TiVP,
drilled to T,9(C feet ta Peeeisyl--

vaataa taale.

City Radio Hams
SponsoringNtw
Class In Codt

A new elate la code tt
started under sponsorship of tee
Big Spring Amateur Radio Clwb,-an-

any interested persons ta Bit;
Spring or surrounding town are
Invited to join in 'the Instruction.

Plana for the class were made
meeting of teerkamt

who made further Pi" for enter--
Comnmnlcalen tfTYhffhlr'tt"T"ff, iTfwnTitini Baefrr, rtlvhi

event nf any winter serm wfckh
might knock ovt regular services

ne cmo h sua neeetvii, i.Mer-
MCCot-rr,Asdxj- la

01 lining up cram oeeraiers in
Sterlteg pity and Ceierade CHy
to join an eniertetKy aetwerk.
The club It haying mw set ef
cons for its large transmH ter to
work the band,

Present at the meeting were Mel
Boatman, Hal Culp, Andy Jeee
Bob Lebkowsky, JesseLoveit, Dee
Murray, Leonard.Lyon, Billy pjew,
Otto Richardson, Maurice Ruop,
Vic Smith. ClarenceTalafute. Be
Martlndale, Herschcl Walton, Ter
ry wanon ana ai Tuompton.

Local Girl ElecUd
Sfciwtflry-lTrDiisur- ir

Of McMurry Group
Frances Blgeay. BJtr Serine stu

dent at McMurry College,in Abi
lene, was recently elected secre

er of the McMurry The
ater group lor the ensuing school
year.

The Theater group was complete-
ly reorganised, and avians were
made to draft a new constitution.

To become a member ef the
group, students must havo par
ticipated in couege dramatic
production ai an actor or stage I

'helper.

fawawPv

mrr" &M

t

AvM

I

Hr fwrhtf '(Tmm)' XmH,

ImYwtionlWd

At JohnA. Kh
RtbekohLodgt

wWernM VMart"esrVH0IK ei"MtMal(fy
V VBUnL-t--fen UTe fWWeawj 4rvMl ) eWt) atWwrTfrw

at the wuettteg ef the Mm A. Kee
Irehvefceh ledge ta WOW Ml
Monday eveewr.

auwCWlv aWsnWi HMHv atTMMe p(r

T'aaJ.vfswa.fV kstswawaVdsasssS 4sVSaVaaAlwaaasi ajsVAjsaWW vtf Twsrv WWw7lwJr wTWaWIvWIi mWlf
officers were ejected. They In-

cluded OrseeMertim. neeta smmd:
JeanHarris, vice fraud, Let Met- -
calf, secretery! Ltwe msehsniw,
treaswrer: Merta Hertee, a

te rad tattae. wMh mt
et Lamar ai aHernae: Mee Der--
row, deputy1 J. F. Oeerge, tftM'
tee, end Masel lamar, team eap-lai- n.

Annoweement was made that
14 members ef the local ledce
vvvriTWJtar-iusKi-

- at tha --ftsstt
asKmbly Thursday eventaar. Those
going were Lucille irewn.. Beat-
rice Bonner. Zula XeevM. Grace

GMrge. ehm Lte, Beatrice Vler-ega-e.

Mlimre AnderteM. Ileeei La.
1- mar chm e4MvMav-Jef) MM

If r and Mr. and-- Mrs. W.O. We--
sen.

RefreefeeiVrtvU were served ta

il
Kbv k
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Oetrid Wltvn, Jtasi Milke. W.
Kevin, W. Waeeesi, Jeta H.
Yaaer, MeM ipeert," Marie Bat
vest, Franeea Winn, PaiieisL
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eirt-Tee-er aseoctattaawH eerteta.
fata wkh a "stew eerty" e
Mesti eeol cafeteria Friday eve-
ning a e'etaek. Atatsete He
will be 6 eesrtt tar eWtalta and
cents tar chiMren. Tise ateel wW
ctsalsteftt large Iwwl atay.yta
ana not eorree.
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ed? Or will telence and the pray-- Frederick P. Lorn an of Baptist DALLAS, Dec. 6. tfl - Th Tex-a- s GILMER, Tex., Dec. 6. la-L- eah

SAVE LITTLE BETTY LOU'S HAND? era of a nation tare It sad pre Hospital who said a prayer'for State University tor Negroes In J. Lucas, 30, of Panhandle wa
serve the almple faith of Betty? Betty and then gave her a Bible. Houston has opened aa extension killed' yesterday when his pickupMf7f gJkM WEDNESDAY MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec C-- The Bin gela one From a medical standpoint there In the same hospital the Mem center here where college grad-

uates
truck shot oft the highway 14 rallea

Isn't much In-

fection
phis and Shelby County Bantlxthope a malignantscience lodty makes lti more y treatmenthere. Then, north of Longvlew andcrashed tntat such-- at Betty's Isn't pastors Conference offered can Vain credit toward alast try for a while to save the with Christmas-ahea-d, she return easy a ape

hand of Betty Lou Dsrbury, whose to her farm home until early next to cure, or stop. Hal plea for the frail little blonde. Master of Arts degree. a tree.
faith la la the Lord. week. That's when a Memphla sur And many of the ministers who It was sbr days ago that Betty

!a JST have offered prayers have exprcia-r- d wrote letter to the Commercial PurchasersMeetjrs ji Mrr mnr jkccw)... y sYMiv Jk jbtJPTBbbtbbBaB lalth that the hand will be Appeal-- She said she had been told Court Postponed
bwbwbwbwbwbwbwbwbtbpY aacd but have added that some her hand might have to be remov HOUSTON. Dec. 6. Ml The'bSbSbSbSbSbSbyObt tB n 9K times It Isn't "God's will" that a ed. SNYDER, Dec 6. It! Proceed-

ingsbVbVbVbVbBVi I If I v Mml certain prayer be granted. She asked the paper's readers in the 32nd District Court have fourth annual convention of the
Betty and her parents drove here 16 pray that her health rnlaht be been postponeduntil Thursday be-

cause
National Associationof State Pur-chasi-

yesterday from their homo near restored. She knew, she said, that of Illness of District Attor officials began here yea
Brownsville, Tcnn , 60 miles away, God would answer their prayers'. ncy Eldon Mahoa. terday.
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BEST WISHES The Rev. H. B. Donnell fright) bids goodbye
Marbury and her family. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Marbury and

Earl, eight, at thty laave Holly Grove Baptist Church, Browns-
ville, Tenn, Betty Is the girl for whom thousands prayed Sunday
at htr raquitt. Her hand Is threatened by a malignancy. (AP
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SHOWING TUESDAY
TUESDAY IS "ROUND UP" NITE
$1 For A Whole Carload $1
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PLUS "MAGIC MADNESS" 1st Show 6:45 2nd 8:30
SHOWING WEDNESDAY AT REGULAR PRICES!
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litre's a gift that looks much more than to
modestprice would indicate. Forhere in this compact,

rich looking simulated leatherkit are all eight of
her Charlesof the Ititx beauty essentials.
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PS la)DanlLGreen JoUH In Royal
Blue Satin $6.00

(b) Daniel Green "Sara" In Black or
Heaven Blue Satin ..,.........JS.00

(c) Rest-Rit-e Ladies' Red or Blue
- fleece-Slipp-er r 16.00

d Daniel Green "Loro" Jn BUck.
pr Wine Satin $6.00

(e) Daniel Green '"Loll" In Black
kid only .....$7.95

(f) Daniel Green "Elf" In Red or
or Green velva-fe-lt $5.50

(g) Daniel Green Tow Wow" In
Beige, Red or Royal Velva felt.. $5.50

(h) ' MlnnetoAka" natural elk moccasin
LadlM' Sixes M.95
Children's Sizes $2.95

(1) Oomphleskid slide In Red. Royal
or Black $3.85

() Rest-Kit- e Men's Burgandy leather
fleece lined slippers ....$6.00

(k) Evans "Ambassador" Men's hand
turned tan kid houscsllppers .. $6.95

Evans "Radio Tyme", Men's Drown Kid
. . $5.9-5-

PleaseSend Me The
Following Home Shoes

Style Size Coloty

Name ,;
.ddresa

City Town ...,,.
( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D.

( ) Check on M.Cv


